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Business iirertorg.

9r—M NIOROLHOK,
^BSORBEO» DENTIST.

Rooms over the Post Office, Woat Street, 
Goderich. , *

August 14th, 1170 * wSOtf

cifford Elliot.
TTOBlfKY-et Uw, Solicitor In Chancery. Con*SI.,____

A veysacer, *c
riNOHAM, Out.

Koney to lead. Disputed Titles quieted.
Land Patents obtained cheaply, 

jul 25th. 1870. wYl-ly

T. II. Stolies,

AQKNT FOR STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL 
«arks. (Joseph Sliaruun, proprietor). ResWence, 

Bxyneld R-'sd. v ^ wll-ljr-fp

WEEKLY EDITION

GEO. COX ft ABRAHAM SMITH. Proprietors. “ The Greatest Pouible Good to the Grcateet PouihUNwhber."

• 1.00 PER ANN* IN ADVANCE, 
#0.00 ATENDOF YEAR. GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, MARCH 9, J871.

B
tS. Mnloomwon,

>ARRMTEB, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, *4L.*a. 
1 CUiUon, Out „ w36

MONEY TO LEND. 

Strong Ac Squter.

REALWTATE AND INSURANCE AGINTH' NO.
4. Arcaie Building, BtiUlo, N. T.

Iaukh C. SmaNo, Attorney-at-Law.
Auk. 18th IS/*.

H. R.8q6ie*.

-----—.n.McDoaRall-------- -—-
r ICBN8RD ATCTIONKKR, BAYP1RLD, County of 
\j Huron. Sales in sillage or country punctually at- 

[ eede to. we-lyr*

Ls. R. Hamlin,
niVIL ENGINEER AID SURVEYOR, LAND
V/ eniaud Conveyancer. Kincardine. 1

I. 0. 0. P.

WMm

Huron lodge no ei.
Meets attbelr Hall, 

lAlhlon Block. Goderich, 
every Thursday evening, at 

\ o’clock: Entrance on Kingston street Visiting 
retiirun are cordially Invited.I

D. CAMPBELL, Secretary. 
Goderich, Feb. 8d, 1871, «3 ly-

PAINTING

ENBY CLUCA8,
House, Sign & Ornamental Painter,;

lAPBR Hangers and Imitators of Woods and Marble 
UINUSTON (Street.
QOSBRZOH.

Opposite Saunders llardwarde Store.
Goderich, Aug 17th, 1870. lywSl

W. 0. WILSON 
Iwuer of- Marriage Licensee, 

ce t Heal Estate Agent
COMMI96IOSEB is B. R.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, ftc-,
"HAWK AND B1EUUTKD,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
CM I III, 1870. ..17 1, ZUB1CU. Ont
Ji----------------- :------------------------------------

Buiintos Directorg.

JAMESJÎEWART

H0LE8ALE AGENT
OF

I The far-finied !and rellaiile St Catherine's Nursery 
U. W. BEADLE, ESQ

FOR ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and ornamental trees, green-
house Plants GrapeVlues, A<„ Ac.

I n* Anv stock not on hand, ordered on the ehortes 
| notice. House—Maitlardville. Goderich P. O

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS
—10i—

EXPEDmOOSLY ft PROPERLY
secured In Canada, the United States and Europe.

PATENT guaranteed or no charge. Send for print 
ed instructions Agency In o|>eration ten years. 

HEN It V GRIST.
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patenta and
Draughtsman. 

Feb, llth, 1871.

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

I 1 PH E undersigned having pnrehaaed the Flam* 
> X mg Mill and Saab Factory owned, and oc* 

copied by Dbnald Gumming, are now prepared 
lu carry on the buemeee ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

CI RCIjK work,
such as Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work,that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may lavor them with a call,

N, U.—A libera discount to the trade.
20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on band.

JAS BUCHANAN,
David lawson,
WM. HUB1NSUM. 

Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w.TO

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Ferme aed Wild 

Land (or Hale,
O M TKUEMAN,

,, Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 swl

fflff HANDS, rWi
MELODEONS,

HOUSE ORGANS,
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, &c„&c„
Manufactured bv the celebrated Finn oig

R. 8. WILLIAMS & CO., Toronto.
The most extensive makera In the Dominion.

appointed ageut for Goderich ami the aiirromnling 
country of the aWe justly ci lobrat- d firm, and ta pro

pawl to sell all articles made by them, at
WAX U F 4CTU H E R>8J FBI C ES.
Samples may l-e seen and terms ascertain* aub-

Warc-Rooms, West Street.
DANIEL GORDON. 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

iwiUKs-lii

MISSES STEWART
DM TONSTîMATK THAT THEY HAVE RENTED 
JJThe Store on the Market Square, next door to Mrs 
Mack's Confectionery Store, where they are prepared 
to execute allordera for millinery and dreas-making in

TVa VawMtl Stole *n it with Ihnairh
N. B. Several apprentioes wanted Immediately. 
GocterlcUUtiem. 1870. ■ s\v7 m#

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

^OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tlmt the Partnership 
J1 heretofore existing ktween PARKER ^CATTLE 
8b Chemists «ml liniggists in Owen Sound, Durham 
and Goderich, has Iwcn this day dissolved by mutual 
consent

All debts owing to the said Partnership in Gwleneh 
15“,'» n*™uh,1'ATTJ.E (who will con- 

tinne the lluslucas m the old stand), and all Haims 
against said Partnersl.in m Goderich are lo be present- 
aelHed** J UC°rge CeW,e' by whom u,e “me will be 

Dated.iu Goderich the 19th July. 1870 ewfl.1t

NorwayOatsi

I AM RECEIVING A CONSIGNMENT OF THE 
true Norway Oat* ftom the original Importera and 

growers, wliluli I will

Sell at 50 cents per Peek,
•Ucthegrniilne Smlonl Com which ripen. In 8»nt 

Godrrlih.F.h, 1.7,W,LL,“ CAMr,,™;„

MASONIC Al’KONfT
[,'OR SALS AT

3V BW
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTOR Y•

<• BATES ft ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure in Intimat
ing to the public of town 

and country that they have 
opened a Waggon ard « nrriage 
Shop on St. Uavid's ut, 

,______ ________ (LewisElliott's old stand,) Im
mediately adlolDlng the Western HoUl. B. A B. 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to them, 
and are prepared to turn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cotters, Sleighs,

and everything in their line, of the very best material 
A workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

" JOBBIN&I
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » Urge «Mortment of

ÜL E I O Bl 9
which wilt be sold Cheap for Oaali or Ccrd- 

Ooderlch, Aug 1 1870. wSO

Goderich^Den, 19,1870.

VOTE EARLY AND 
VOTE OP TEN.

THE COMING ELECTION,

GREAT EXCITEMENT

THE Huberrilter. having just completed the enlarge 
ment of hia Store, in order to accommodate the 

iorreuing demand for Clothing. Is now prepared io of
fer inaicements su|MTior to any Clothing House West 
of Toronto. The .‘•'uliw rlbcr not lielng asked to run 
for Mayor of the Town of Goderich of course won't 
run,- but he Is determined to run off his large and 
complete stuck ol First-class Overcoats at such prices 
as will defy competition.
The Polling place, for SI. Pat

rick’» Ward will beat Abra
ham smllb’i,

Open to-morrow morning from 8 a, m to,(Ip. m., and 
continued until/urUicr notice.
The Returning Officer on recording yonr vote,
Will return you a tirst-clansOVAKCOAT ; 
Qualification necessary the cash ho scrutineer.
Ahmilhm Smith, Merchant Tailor and C. 
Next door to A Martin's Dry Goods Store Market 

Nqnre Goderich.
N. B-If tin* should lake your eye,
You will call, see and buy.

iltonen lo £tnb.

MONEY TO LEND 
At Oreatly reduced'Bttei of Interwt.

THE undersigned hna any amount of money t
from two to fifteen years, at alow rate of interest 

end favourable terms.of repayment, payable by yt 
Instalments rate of expenses will defy competfton.

HORACE HORTON '
Appraiser lor Hie Cnnndn Per, 

mttnenl Building A Saving. 
Soclelf, or Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD
The Subscriber is agent for the following flrst-claee 
Insurance Companlee 

PHOENIX Of London, KngUmL 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL rf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, ol Toronto.

Fire Sc Marine business done {at the lowest

HORACE HORTON

, Office Market Square, Goderich,

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING (STOP,
wear street

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
Biirntu) . i.y as.

If mmnee that he ha* ojwned a 
new shoo in the above line, on We at street, opposite 
the Hank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on haml or make to orler

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having on haml an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to fill promptly all order* 
In that line.

KJ* A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing to Order.
f He trusta by strict attention 'to business to 

mar a ah tre of public patronage.
Godeieh, Aug. 15.1870 80-ti

MONEY TO LEND
ON EASY TEENS

INCORPORATED 1 THE A. D. 196.

HURON ft ERIE 
SAVINGS ft LOAN SOCIETY 

CAPITAL, .... 1700,000.

THIS SOCIETY 4DVANCK8 MONEY ON RECU- 
rity of Real Estate, and on Terms very favoi ‘ 

a borrower*.
NO LAWYERS'COSTS ARECHARGED
The Society pay* it* Solicitor's charges. Any sum of 
money, from f200 upwards, is lent hr anv number of 
t ear* from one to fifteen. Money may lie obtained at 
any time with little or no delay beyond the time oc
cupied in investigating the title and preparing the 
Mortgage, the cost of whl-h is paid by the Society. 
The full amount of the loan is advanced—no deduction 
living made for commission or other charges, which 
often add *o materially lo the cost of a loan from 
-ther Societies or from individuals. The borrower can 

repay his loan liy yearly, half-yearly, or monthly pay
ments. The Jieriodiral instalment* Include, besides 
interest, «small sum for prlm-inal. and tliev are 
divibd that by their payment I lie debris entirely e 
tinguished, and the mortgage discharged at the end 
the time stipulated.
KX AMPTaE -A Borrower obtains 8500 for 
16 ve.irs ; he pays $fiil.70 each rear, and at the end of 
the time his Mortgage is laid off. The, rapidly in- 

ceasing business of this Society is the ties! indication 
,f the favor with which it Is regarded by the fanning 
ominunlty. ami its popularity will become greater.-" 

the merits of it* system offending Ihs-oiuc better know 
and understood By the-mull pavmenta of princiiial 
included in tlie yearly Instalment, the borrower gradu
ally. and without trouble, pays off his loiyi-thus 
avoiding the risk of losing his property, which to often 
h.ip|H'ii ; when the pnncipal falls due In aJarge sum at 
the end of the term. He can. at any time, pay off lit 
loan in advance on favorable terms (which can tie set
tled at any monthly meeting hy the Directors, on 
application of the borrower,) and interest at six per 

■nt |>er annum wlllbe allowed on all payments In ad-

Full particulars and loan table may he obtained at 
theSo-icty's Office, oi hy letter postpaid, addressed to 
the Secretary, or from sny of the Society's valuators 

CHARLES FLETUI1BR, Valuator at Goderich

WARMING AWDVENTILATIfiG
KEITH'S PATENT,

Sot Air Furnnco,
Is A CHKAPANOEKFICILNT MEANS OFHEAT- 

Ing and veu g
CHURCH KS.

SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC BUILDINGS,

3011.53 AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
Burning either wood or coal.

F#» Parties in this section can refer toM.C Cameron 
Ks>i..M- 1'., in whose residence the patentee I to* erect 
d a furnace.

For fetither particular*. Apply to the Patentee,
JAMES KEITH

Pari* Ont. 18th Nov. 1870 *w27-8m«

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
* MONTRBAli,

Have, with a vie y to meet the in.
CREAMED der.aml for the celebrated Perfected 

Spectacles, appointed F JORDON, chemist ami 
Druggist, Go'll rleh, Out a* tlie.r So! 
Agent for thi* place. They have taken care to give a 
needful instruction», atiH have confidence hi the ability 
ol their Agents to the requirements of all customers. 
An opportunity will lie thus Worded to procure, at at 
times, H|ieetai'lek unequalled hy any lor their strength
ening and preserving qualiiies.

Too much cannot lie sa id as to their superiority over 
the ordinary glasses worn. There is no glimmering, 
wavering of the sight dizziness, or other unpleasant 
aenantion, but, on the contrary, from the peculiar con- 
sti union of the Lenses, they ere soothing and pleasftut, 
causing a feeling of relief to the wearer, and producing 
a clear ard distinct vision, as in the natural healthy 
sight. They are the only Spectacles that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

they are the cheapest because the best, always looting 
anv years without change being necessary.
KJ*We employ no Pedlar*.

F. JORDAN,
Sole Agent for Goderich!

Goderich Aug]18 1870. win

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.
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RB MOV AJL. 
DANIEL GORDON.

CABINETMAKER
UPHOLSTERER,

HAS WITH A VIEW 
to keep up with 

the times pun-h.-iseil .t 
fitted up the store two 
doors west of tlie Post 
Office as a

FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

where he will In future carry on the above business 
more extensively than ever. While thankful fog l»a»t 
patronage, he hojies hy strict uttentton to merit * 
continuance and increase of support.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
ono of the largest stocks of furniture In the County 

and Is on the shortest notice, prepared to 
■npply customers with everything In his line, such as 

Drawingroom and Parlor Setts 
Bedroom Setts In Wah-ut,

do do in Chestnut;
do . do In White wool,

Mattresses of every description,
Feather Bolsters, Pillows, ftc., if''.

ON HAND A LARGE as
sortment OF

Pictures such as Oli Fainting*, Chromo* : Lithograph* 
Photograph of the Queen Having made arrangement* 
with a Toronto Manufacturing ll<ui*e can *upply 
Ploturti Frames n any style rcqu^ud at Toronto

63- Has always on hand a complete assort

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style.
Alio, HEARSES lo litre.

OReap ™ CasB
2 Doors West of Post Office.

£3^ Lumber and [Cordwood taken in Ex
change.

Goderich, Dec, 23rd, 1870. ai

Douglas McKenzie

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
sn

Secure the 
Shadow cro the 
■'iilisfancc fades

H is THE HONOR 0FANNQUXC1SG

MR. ISAAC FREDRICK; !

HE has purchased an entlrclv [new and carefully 
selected stock of

JEWELLER!, WATCHES AND
CLOCKS,

Of *11 n flail ties tul F,leel suitable, for the trade of 
H • this section

AND IS PREPARED TO GIVE CUSTOM

ere, old and enr, the same uniform satisfaction 
which Mr Fredrick ha* 80 •onR done. Having had 5 

' years experience as
WATCH-MAKER & JEWELLER,
In Heotland and lyears with Mr. Fredrick lie Is pre are?‘“,xecuttril Jol» entrusted to him In . w!„h- 

manlike manner end otthe most moderate rate*.

With reference to the above, 1 have great pleasure tn 
«••■rtifvingthatMr. Dongles McKenzie win In my em
ployment for two year* aud that I consider him a first- 
close Ivwelter, capable of doing asgoo.1 work as any

wes of Toronto
tiSSAO FKEDKOSK.

Goderich, Nov. 17th, 1870.

M’lutru Sigml.

NOTICE

Prices to Suit the Time- •

Photographs reduced tp *1.00 per Doz.,
OR îoetB. PER HALF DOZSN.

Largo Photograph Reduced in 
Pro >ortion.

Also will make the largest Photographs made ItyBodcrf 
•h. very cheap. Porcelain jiictures from one dollar
ipwardsat

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich Ang. 15th, 1870, wSO

MONEY t
a day's notice and on

LEND
eauonitblu torn*

J. 8 SINCLAIR. Bar 
Goderich, Nov. 2Jrd, UsTO, swJS-am-

NEW BOOKS,
WALLPAPER 

&c.i Ac-
wholesale & RETAIL

AT BUTLER'S.

\ Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

nod to be sold
CHEAP AT 'BUTLEll’S.

Fishing Tackles,
"ALL KINDS. DON818T1NG OF KEELS,

BASKKfs.
BAITS,

1IOOKS
*n LINES

of i
•uoerioi hind

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER'S.

Goderich 19th Ang., 1670. ewlOi

‘fflonev to bend.
aery oissablt terms Apply to

Goderich AugjS. 1670

L. BOYLE.
■Savage's new B ock |

Stoves !
»

H. OAIIDINER, & Co'.. 
\(lodtricb, WuljrlKO. w

3.

j

tTALFDOZENFROM BACK NEGATIVE 
H. 51 cents, postage free. One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any

ttf Funicular Attention paid lo Copy
ing old Ambrotypes,

For either large or email photographs. The 
anbscriber in returning tbanke for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just eay that he has made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.’"

tOr A Great Reduction sn 
Large Photographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15, 1870» *30

MONEY TO LEND |
ON IHPKnV'f.D. FAkMS.

AT 8 Piih CJtiNTi 

Some to Invest io Town Propertj
J. P GORDON, 

Barrister.4c.,Goderich 
Goderich, Aug 15,1870 swl

Money to Lend.

easyTkrms.

j. 6. GORDON.
Godencli, Ans-U. turn *»1

M O N B
AT

MIOtiT PER CENT

LENTON MORTGAGE.
Apply at 1

WM. R. BAIN’S 
Chancery and Law Office, Crahb'a block, 
Goderich.

Goderich, Aug I5lh, 1870. awl

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
APPRAISER t o t he Truslaad Loa nCompo ny

ol Uppert'nmi.la.
(O M flUJEMAN,

Wf iwnwt Square Cudmch

Stoves !

All partie indebted loR.Enccimac&Co

ÜITHER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC
^countareherelîynotified,thatunlL-B8thcy

CALI Mil PAY UP AT ONCE

they will be sued> without further notce

R. RUNCIMAN,
Huron Foundary, 

Goderich, On.,

Goderich, Aeg 15, 1870 swl

Steam Engines on Sale Che a

ONE 15 horse power; nearly new hy Waterons of 
lirar.tford this Engine and holler are attached 

togetheroedore In perfect working order* price $.YJ5. 
One la huso power with detached Itoiler has l»fn 
used very.little, price #315. 1 do do without boiler 
by Bccket of Hamiltoa price Those Engines 
will be delivered in Goderich at the aliuve prices and 
are In no respect inferior to new. For particulars 
apply to J.HKILLKY,

Machinist, Goderich.
Goderich, Dec. 19th. 1870. w4*-tf-

rrnE
NEWiGROCERY STORE.

WHITELYi& ELLIOTT
IIIB.UIM IN 

GB0CER1ES.
PROVISIONS',

WINES & LIQUORS.
Corner Kingston Street & Market Square

GODERICH,
Goderich June 20th 1870.] ewki tf

OODERIOH, March, 9th, 1871.

the reform campaign.
ORGANIZATION PBOORE33I.NO.

GIBBONS FOR-SOUTH HURON.
GODERICH OX TUB QUI VIVE.

On the evening of Tuesday, 28th alt., 
a large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
leading Reformers of the town was held 
in the office of M. C. Cameron, Esq., M. 
P. The chair was taken by J. S. Sinclair, 
Esq., who, in a vigorous and sensible 
speech, pointed odt the present position 
and duty of the party and requested the 
meeting to appoint eight delegates to at
tend a general Reform Convention of the 
South Riding to he held at Brucefield on 
2nd March. This having been done, it 
was moved by Mr. Alexander Watson, 
and seconded by Mr. James Macfarlane 
That while not binding our delegates to 

any particular candidate, they should un
derstand it to be the desire of this meeting 
that Mr. Robert Gibbons should be their 
first choice.—Carried. The work of or
ganization was then gone into and influen
tial cotnmitcci appointed in erery ward, 
and a chairman and aecretary appointed 
to each. The Voters’ lists are all ready 
copied and we hopo every reformer in town 
will go to the work with a will and use 
every legitimate influence to give Robert 
Gibbons (who has now boon unanimously 
nominated by the Reformers of South 
Huron) a splendid majority at the polie 
on the 21st. The Ward Committees are 
requested to meet in Mr. Cameron's office 
this (Friday) evening at 7:30 o’clock. Turn 
out in force !

From this it U dear I 
ing for railways to this lu, 
plaeû honest nteh at thé j 
ul they are lie.rond the i 
of thi* county ; the orac 
that thecOimih'off Lake I 
provided for. Httcoidw 
less airited at Iwiuae he t 
hie mipfiorters lalhg 
ridings thit lie does nf»tf 
necessary to daiiylo deceitful f 
fore oiiFewa. We will iheh 
what value to put «hi alt eh hrillMitt it 
uicntaat h is .'«.ck • » e mev « »irer,*nd lei » 
biin he li.te reckoned without hie Ims* I 
once. Mr. I Cake’s ecbowiê, • f « ftu 81

JAMES YOUNG, Editor d,v'a,,,n ,,f t,,u ««Irplue aco.r.lmg t« f
lation, in the light uf the fact that lL 
torney general can ami st ill, if lie b 
opportunity, sqnanller the railway 1 
pnation anmnyat thu conorthieiwi 
favors (which are hy no means thoecof t

... , ----------I westernCouirtYy that he alwnyaleaves tttf
integrity we needeu, and very forcibly ex-1 lurch)i» oiild be infinitely suioirior;»Ub»H 

Wt‘u;*i i ',l,Ct',iell,ull"T,Al conduct of the Iwould not do full |u»Vice toHurvll «W 
mdbeld Macdonald gnerument. (has so honorably i*id n» it# hnlebtediw#
Mh. Gibhoms was of opiin-m that the I to the Municipal Loan Fund. WépnWeF 
rongeât man the convention could run, below Ur. Blake s prom «ni. fcélhig thétlr 

wouW be one from tlie southern part of would have done at lea»t t«rftal histivi U 
Ute County, who would stall shout «van I thiacmmlv Tl.« vf fl,o wliol

} VOL. XXIV- NO 7

"k“ «bout even | ibi.county. Tli. diairlbu'tuiitaf 7
wun .nr. Carling. He had come severe!) I surplus would give, ' » 
enough through the fire already and would Stornunt, Dumlaa and Oleilbatv 9iU,Wt
•l.ep «mm,l,r whm l,o went homo Frw.it „,d RuMell.......... 7T.....TMWf
tou-ght, d he was not nominated. fCarlet jn.................................... .. ...xW

After sotno further remarks, in the very I Leeds and Urenvillo, /
beet apim froin Messrs. McCaughoy, (mchuling Hmclrville é............
Campbell, Malcolm, Logan, and McLean, I Lanark.......................... ......f
Beaforth ; Wanleas and Biivhaimn. liny : j Renfrew................... .....................8!
Buhop and Duncan, Ualmrne ; Hall, I Fnmtenac...................... • *. ;7UL#|if
Goderich ; U An less, Stanley, and others. I Lennox ami Addington................... 01,4f
wa* is Bishof moved, and I Briuce Ed war 1...........................................4Û.4L-

ol'1 ^flVK the motion, I Hasting» and Brllevilie............... .... .iWltf
Tüét Ruoert Uiblions, Ks<], of Goderich, Northiimt«rland, Durham, > 
bo tiouiiiiated by tills Convention, m the Cobuitrg ami FoH Hoim. J... 
candidate for the South Riding of Huron, I Hoterbvru' sjtd tVfèrootM’ town... .03.70#
m the interests of Hie Reform party. | Victoria......................................................r±jB*.

Mr. Gihbons moved, and Mr.’Dvncaw, I Ontario. ........................... • ifllbW
Leborne, avcoitdAI, That Mr. Archibald I Y«rk....................................... .. . .ULS3
Bishop, of l.«borne, be nominated. I Peel. .................................QUilf

Mr. Biaiior eariiHtly asked the with-1Üimcoé........................... • • * *.*/.*iu«î|f
drawal of this motion. I Hal ton ............ ......................... *.!.!..♦ 54 BW

Mr. Duw as. V*bonio. explained that I Wentworto ..1.............V.*.*.*.V.‘....78,702'
ho at present seconded Mr. Bishops'nomi-1 Brant.................................. e ... 04 842’
nation only with a view to show the Con Lincoln........................*.*.*........................03 Ol
volition that the people of the southern I Welland.............................................V.VBi
part ot the riding intended, some time in I Haldiniand.........................Hi...........M'oB
the future, to ask the convention to allow | Norfolk........................ . yg

" i«.wt 
100,77»

thoiu to bear the burden and | Vxford
share the honor of legislation and I Waterloo ..
support the Reform candidate the South Wellington.
would bring forward. Their present ob-|Grer..............
ject being accomplit, he, jilthough only Perth and St. Mary’s, 
the sec-mder of thoiiWndineiit, would J Huron... 
unite with Mr Bislmp iny#skmg Mr Gib- Bruce 
bons to withdraw his amendment. J Middlesex....

The amendment having been according j Klffin and St. Thomas. 
ly withdrawn, Mr 0iblxm u\u unanimous-1 Rent.
ly and ent/uuuistirally nominated at the I Lambton,...................
candidate for St>uth Huron in the interests Essex.............................
of the Reform parly. | Toronto..

..................188,304*
.................. 142,OKf
..................116,
............;.. 158,80?

................... 71.93?

........................M.W
....................... 09,«Wf

.115,25?v v v *'»iviiiA». . ............................................... .. no;
Mr Gibbons said this was a renewal of I Hamilton..................................................

confidence which he waapnmd of but yet did Kingston........................ ....................
nihlila.ip. Iliili.i] li. >n...l (L.i i..... ....... I .... I __ n.A

IS UNRIVALLED fir Vurily ami lioapnes*. 1 
saves Eggs, llntti-r Milk, • to., ami is warrante t< 
contain notliinc injnrimis. Fur sal*- hy tin- Uroi-vis.

RUUINSON t HO.VKLL,
’Agent* fur Gtslvrich.

E. PLUMMKK & CO..
»8y Chemists, lA)ndon. Ont

.TO TOR WORKING C1.A88.-We are nnw prepared to-------------- ----- ------- wprepared ta
■——. —with eomtiuil employmvnl at borne,the leoftbellme orfcrtheipar* momrnte. Bustneasnew, d profitable. Promu ufuther ee^essilv tarn from 

* nr evening, end a prop«i<mi! eum by do voting 
K lolno biuincM. Boys end «irl» earn nearly 
i, Thai all who ess lliii eollcr may «mil their

.___ il the bHdncM, wo make Dili unpnrtiloled— . Anncha*arenntweil««lirfed, wi willnencl II lo pap 
W the trouble of writing. Full perticulen.a vulueble som- 

—*-‘nh will do lo commence work on, «ml a copy of T Ao---------- e .... i.-ie,,raub'i literary Cbm/>onio»—-mic 'of Ihe large*!__
gest femlly newigopere pul.l»hed-*li rent free by mail, 
"••"'r, ifjou want jwrmaucnt, pmliinl.le work address 
• 0 £. C. ALLEM ft CO« fteotiia. Mous. ~

plain AND P-AINVY

T X Iff W_A

COAL OH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

3~ Coal Oil Lamna. to. A0 nu r 
F-pper, Hr.»», Wool Pirkiua, and oV ™ *f!0n taken in e.cbangc, * M 8b«P Skin

I. A J , STORY
ofth Large Coal Oil Barrel

Gudeti«l., Au*i;,,_1m;0

Extensive New Premises

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
ÇB56 ^

C. Barry! ft Bro.
Pablnel Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
IXA.MXX.TOTV ST

Have removed across tin* street to the store ro-xt *l<»*r 
toWm. Aelieson’s Harness 8liop, where will he fourni

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen, Bedroom, Dlningro un, and Parlor Fur 

niture, such as
TABLES,

CHAIRS (hair, e«ne and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BKD8TEAD8,
WAKH STANDS.

MATTHESSK.S 
LOU NFS.

(tiOFAS.

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES

South Huron All Alive.
Notwithstanding short notice, an un

promising sky ami wretched roads, there 
wae a grand rally of Reform delegates at 
Brucefield on Thursday, 2d inst., every 
municipality being fully represented with 
the exception of Goderich Township. J. 
S. Sinclair Esq, on taking the chair, ex
plained the attempt the government had 
made to spring a mine on the reform party, 
by bringing on the elections, with onl& 
about three weeks’notice,and the necessity 
which arose for him to take - the step he 
did in hastening the mcetifi ' of the con
vention to this day, instead of the 9th 
inat, formerly announced ; which would 
have been too late. After urging on the 
Electors unanimity and energy in this con. 
test, and a remembrance of the wrongs 
they suffered thro' a partisan committee io 
connection with last election ; which re
sulted in South Huron being misrepresen
ted in the Legislative Aiaembly for the past 
two yf&rs, he called for the names'of the 
delegates from the various municipalities 
which were given in as follows :—

Stephen.—Septimus Hogarth, Georgo 
Kilpatrick, John Mathewson, * William 
Lewis,Dr. Browning and George Harwood.

UsBoRxe. Chas Monteith, A Duncan, 
A B Freeman, John Anderson, Titos Me- 
Farlane, Jas Moir, A Bishop, Robt Dew, 
and D Walker.

Hay.—Wm Buchanan, jr., David Wan
leas, Daniel McCall, Hugh Love, Sen., 
Robt Brown, Wm Carriek, Wm Lehman, 
and Wm Turnbull, Sen.

Tivkbhsmitu.— Wpi Cliesney, Alex. 
Thomson, Jas Dallas, Jas Smylio, James 
Macdonald, Jas Broad foot, Sen., George 
Walker nnd Jas Lang. ]

Sbakortu.—S G McCaughcy. William 
Malcolm, F Seegniillor, John Logan, W 
Ballantyne, W Campbell, D Schantz, and* 
M Y McLean.

Stanley.—Darid Youill, Jas Forrest, 
George Anderson, James Wat,less, Josiah 
Sec'ird, nnd Duncan McEwen.

(io!*ERicu T'r. — Win Hall and Alex 
McDougall.

Goderich.—D. McKay, AbnhamSmith 
James Young, W It. Squier, W T. (fox,and 
J 8 Sinclair

Mr Sinclair said, when he looked around 
on this meeting, and saw that the old fire 
of reform was not extinguished in South 
Huron, ho was convinced that the govern
ment, in attempting to steal a march on 
us, wonld find themselves very much mis
taken. He hoped, whomsoever the con
vention nominated all would pledge them
selves to unanimously support, as he was 
sure, from whatever part of the county ho 
c*mo, lie would be an honest, sterling re
former who would do his best to prevent 
the ministry spSiitiing public money with
out the sanction of the people's represent
atives. It was outrageous that a million 
and a half of dollars should be entrusted 
to five men, from one of whom a dollar 
could not be recovered in a Division Court 
or without a judgment summons. He 
would urge the people to beware of being 
influenced in their opinions by the clap
trap got up by John Curling in London, 
promising to bring a railway to every
body’s door. It would non- lie proper for

not desire. He had Imped that he was not to 
be naked to fight fur his own election any 
more, and had come to the convention 
with the intention of supporting, to the 
utmost of hia power, the man this conven
tion might choose. They had chosen hiu>, 
and when he saw that that choice came 
from the bone and sinew of the 
Riding, the true men who had stood at 
his back in former years, though it was a 
trying circumstance for him to accept, he 
could not refuse to do so. And as he 
went in, he was bound to go in 
only to win. Ho hoped he would 
be supported nt the last, and that having 
nominated him the people would work 
for him. If put in he would do the best he 
could. His past record was tho fairest 
guarantee of what his future conduct 
would bo. He freely confessed ho owed 
the preaent ministry a grudge, nud the 
day he bcoameone ofSaadfiold's'martyrs* 
ho hoped he would never again sec the 
honest faco ef a South Huron reformer.

The details of the campaign w.re then 
entered into, parties appointed to receive 
copies of the voter’s lists in each electoral 
district and attend to tho canvass, and 
places of meeting appointed, as will be 
seen io our advertising columns, where 
Mr Gibbons tiny address tho cleetore. 
The most flattering prospects are held 
out to our nominee from nil parts of tho 
County-even from those municipalities that 
have been hitherto most lukewarm in tho 
Reform cause. Let no one think, how
ever, that there will be enough working 
without him. Every true reformer, at 
tl'is important crisis, should bo content to 
sacrifice both liiucamlconvenience to attain 
buccins. ThcHlrugglétbistimewill not be pro 
longed, lot us throw ourselves into it with 
all our energy, while it lasts. A grand, 
united rally, fur once ! and reformers 
could carry the South ridinu by storm,and 
return holiest Robert Gibbons by a majo
rity of 300 votes 1 Let us then bur) all 
divisions, -drown all jealousies, sink all 
minor dillereiices of opinion, if any such 
exist in any mind, ami work like one man. 
to send to the Legislative Assemly a man 
of fearless integrity, whose stuadf ist aim 
it will be to expose and destroy c n iptiott, 
to fight f»r and secure pure and eevnomi ■ 
cal government.

North Huron Moving. t

We are in receipt of information that a 
General Convent i m of the Reformers ot 
North Huron will be hold at Blyth, nt I 
o’clock p. m. g) Monda), 6th inat for the 
purpose of nominating t candidate in the 
Reform interest. Wu adjure Reformers 
to Do careful to select the good reformer 
who is the droit jest man and wilt, every
thing being taken into consideration, be 
likely to make tlie best run ! whether 
that mnu he Thomas Gibson, 
of Wroxvter or John Levkie, of Ainlcy- 
ville. Wo are rtady to do our beat for the 
unanimous nominee of tin Convention who, 
we think, should be Mr. Gibson. We 
hope that all preliminary arrangements 
have already been attended to hy eonie 
one, and that as soon a* tho Convention 
speaks,the party will be able to go to work 
in every di.stnct. Energetic and united
action'aloue will lead to victory •

London 
Ottawa..

.33,2» 
..37,9»

No Hop 3 trom Sandfleld of Railway 
ala for Huron.

It is not unlikely that ministerial can
didates in this County will hold out to the 
electors gushing promises of tho bonuses 
which can be obtained for projected rail way 
schemes, through their influence with 
8 mdlield Macdonald, if they are returned 
t » support him in the legislative Assem
bly. Unfortunately fur them, the Premier, 
With unaccustomed le meaty and unusual 
l ick of forethought, Inis spoken out as far

T..U1 ..........................  *3,
Distribution, of eay, 82,4$),333— 
Stormont, Dundee and Glengary. .789,764
Proacott and Russell............................  62,333*
Carleton........................................................48,88?
Leeds and Grenville*, )
including Brockville J .................... 89,787
Lanark......................................................... 48,718
Renfrew...................................  41,45$
Frontenar.................................................. j 4M®
Lennox and Addington. ..................... 42,267
Prince Edward .......................................  30,32(/
Hastings and Belleville.....................   72,868*
Northumberland and Durham, > 
including'Vuboiirg & Port Hopb’ 1 .120,13^
Peter boro and Pe^rboro’ 1..............  42,479^
Victoria........................................................ 48, Wt
Ontario........................................... 63,97T
Y^rk........................................  KW
I'eel................................................................. 40,381
Siineoe.......... ................:.............................89,51^
H»lhm.....................................................    30,191/
Wenth worth................................................ 49,143’
Brant.................................  .43,22F
Linooln................... 42,04»
Welland.....................................................38,721
Haldiniand......................  37,096’
Norfolk ...............................  44,401
Oxford........................................    71,403*
Waterloo....................................; 87,184'
Wellington..........................................    .92,203’
Grot.... ....................... ..... 94,707.
Perth and St. Maty’a'. . 77,307
ffuroh........................................    108,88*
»ruoo....................................................... .. 77,308!
Middlesex......................   .....97,687
Elgin and St. Thomas............ 48,291 •
Kent..................................................  67,887
Lambton.........................................   .64,640*
Essex............. .............  ...46,464;
Toronto.......................... •• • •...................70,639'
Hamilton.....................     34,057
Kingston............................   2t,04#
London....................................................... ..23,^505'
Ottawa..............................  25,307

Total say... 82,439,337
Tho present gnvernmect, ns we know hr 

f roquent experiences, is not to' bb ttultedr 
with tho diviaiuit of the people’s money,aa1 
honor mul justice, whou weighed in that’ 
balance against the spurious cl ai ink of 
partisanship, have always in their ease’ 
boon found wanting. The peuple Kaw 
now the opfHirtunity of electing repi'tienia- 
tievs who will honestly on./ impartiuUd 
apportion tv the people, the surplus uÀfcw 

i in the. ‘

iTtTinVirt-TS-»"»rev».~.,-------r- ——"
, , , re^Cl1t ° I ellective use ol this weapm by the inglori-

the united support uf the reformers ot the

the meeting tfruumiHixx. 
the view of selecting one win

i mis rank and ID® that are ready to main- 
South Riding. | o-uvro ns lie bvekons. Tho termini of

Mr. James Wani.kxs,' liar, as an oi l (|l0 lines to be fostered he sncciously nani 
stager in tho reform cause, thought it ,„nst bu mi “inland waters.” When 
would bo very unjust of us to forget the | pertinently wDat tlna ambiguous
member we did elect, who was so ill- ; 
treated ami inmilt.il by the member ‘ 

didn’t elect a* to be sent out , 
from tho doors of Parliament. No honest 
reformer but would hail with satisfaction | 
tho chance to work for Mr. Gibbons, re- 
tarn him bv a large majority, and order ; 
them to open the door that was unjustly
closed against him.

Mr. Dav^d Wax less, Hay moved «ml i

phrase meant the following colloquy yu-

“Attoriitfy-Gvnvral Macdonald said they 
in tended the inland lakes, the Ottawa 
river, tV<V

Mr Itlake—Docs the term include thu 
Erie and OntHtii lakes Î

AUorney-tieiienilMacdonald—Noj they 
are frontier lake».

Mr Blake—What about Lake Huron?
Attorney-General Macd.mUld said that

Inis etecammlated in the treasury, __
in the 8h i|>eof railway aid ok* otherwise;
Let theelectors not neglect thoonlyohancff 
they uiRv have for years of aefi.iring fair, 
play to every bun-t/Ue railway project AM
ciliated to develop the country nnd 'sub* 
siautial justice to each municipality;

tiThat shall we have ? ReBDomslblW 
lAovernment or Mlnieterori 

Despotism1.
Wl„n tho Warden of FlMtinii pVeiMw# 

nt tho giizzlo which «oc.mi|,nni«l Hi. op,».- 
*,l.t "l llcnf mul Dumb Aljrlnm .f 
llulleviMu, and fitly celehrntod one croIm1."
>“< triumph of Hiuidfiell MncdmuldV 
•hnmoloM '-.tick ton, and IU illck I if 
yon" policy, ho ..id When the' 
(lovommcdl ailJ ,pted .«y ,che,iio. (h,y 
would city i| out km: »r no hue." Thef 
h.ing interpreted Mount, lo tbit r-Th,' 
repreeentntire of Udingi i, phipinj fit 
do any .mount of dirtv work for Ih. 4,. 
tom.y-Oener.1, while Hr. Will»* j 

H.inillon fight, foarlcikoly for IheinWutit 
of tho people of the I’m.mot ; ther-for»' 
thoiigh the De»f and Dumb StyhAunt 
proninod to flami'tnn, an* the innhay J 
tho country already .link in piircheh,.. t 
»ite then-, Dbllerillo ,h»|| hare the Seylnm1 
11 blip nr Ho fait’’ It « poMlbl, thei»-' 
•tractive sontonco oara|>ed thé Waùhm in' 
that truthful (ihunt/oii eo clmnicf.ri.tic of

-'"'''"r —y--* ô’-v. 
■ralniiU and the wine." fidcinfra ns fa 
compliment hy live etwaker, it wti rher rrt#
IW each hy thé «ervile «od(eiré«, and ac-" 
copied in the tame spirit by the Atfnrney. 
douerai. Wo do not wMtdor nlhlnim 
moniale, tffflblj, to «oil thSif 
birthright for a most of pottage, thank
fully picking „p 1 he ufwt.it* tin# <fc„,ignd 
throws tSout, w hothol*gttided

But we mi.t.lttl the people,,,f

tj-o. b;h
OllJ

v yrcfKtreil lo sill « 
thvir I mol

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A (‘omplctc ffssorlmvnt ofCofflits arvl Slimu-N 

always on hand and a llwirse to hire ; all on ioa»onrMe

AÇALL SOLICITED.
Go-ierich, 1* tr30 t-

Mr Dallas seconded that the Domina (k.wgian Bay ami Laku Huron wlrehtclu- 
tions be made bv open vote. Carried. did with ihe terms uf tlie reaolutv,r.s. Uf 

Mb. A. V. Fuff km an moved ami Mr. course lie was aware that, tlie Grand Trunk 
Smvlik seconded :-“That the delegate» had a station nt Sanva, and another at 
Rt this convention pledge their support t«. , Goderich, and tlie Great Western had
the Reform nominee uf the majority. 
Carried. _ , ' .

Mit. W. Mam'olm, fcafurlh, m a very 
eloquent manner, testified to Mr Gibbons’ 
worth, a* the man uf honesty and sterling

termines at Windsor ; but it wm n.it pro 
posed to include thi» part of tlie lakes. It 
Was ii"t noces» try to offer any encoitrii<'e- 
mont with reference to this district. °lt 
was onlv to those'jn a more iiorilmrly di- ,
rwti'-i tiedprapMcJ to bo givon."

» pc.iplo
I Still'dUntari,-, rf any divtvihltViun of kiwv'uria 

favor. .onU, i„ thoif <)W,
•atom for tho Uo»tiuctil*f.< A»1».\uil,|é 

suvormovnt and th. eroctWél a v«m,p< 
oalmut into a practical 1 — 
ml to carry out their
h.w." Tliithoi" Wo aro ioor
tho people at tho poll. ___
the control tho ship ,* 

mg with thu ha tor 
nature, Sliniltivl.11 
voar bojiv inoroasmg 1,
Iinying tho mumfdci

. P7V|»7-'
■ «Ihhor»# 
fh.V "alwf
é'Tthvr1 "ham»1 

Tfalf.lji-' 
"f hum

I hu'yoar I

providing. Ak



înLSwTTT emeUt «on bv libaral «*• «"• min, ta » enmllr to meet Ik w. T. Heye, without
olUlieuc».»»* “TV. I tr.atu.ed. ïl e Totttoo tm «ta «tan» ol .blinking, end <lo lui beet to be eueiwefuL

I brooking in- At pveeeut, he (elt elmoet ofeeptiwueud 
with thelionor done him. He would heee 
liked to see eome bettor men In the Sold, 
but ef ter ell he thought tttm-ehout with 
Mr. Heye would only be feir. He hoped 
ell would do their beet, end en wiiold he. 
There were men enough (in North Huron 
to giro hint et lout ee Urge e mejority ee 
Mr. Heye went to Toronto witkrleet time. 
He would et once multe erruigomente for 
meeting,. The err might perhnne ho reie- 
od that he «eu en ertn me men, that he 
wen Brownlie, and eo on. He merer saw 
,c. Brown but onee, 12 years ago and at 

the eafe diatance between the riaitor'e 
gallery and tho floor of the House ; and he 
nerer spoke to him or wrote to him. 
While he fmeklr acknowledged that he 
thought Canada, for many rrae ms, o wed m 
debt of gratitude to Owig, Brom, there 
was a number of thingi ha could mot agrée 
with him in, and he thonght he wan apeci- 

Very few men could

strength thwe unrighteously procured, he. K.,berTu!hbo-u' sent, hy
hat for two eoasinua struck at tht root idthe : ‘he ue imbiti„„UlBitMUy double

.fundamental tight of theouiTtitneuciee, '"i” ^"“hnV roting power. Wo 
that their memhete *h»h taro the entire „ilu|p,heielheeunranceofeetenl>- 
control of the publie eupeodituro. In die •“»* cooldent of Her, that bia Town- 
drama*, bill, and in th. e-wminotlon of | ^ election, glr. Robert

“ï~ 1"K-
he ewpwufi them. The hrrtr

____  . rigl

eeeîssaESsçjç^ssaâSSE
MS£JSf.aj5g S3y&fis

» entonna rainer [»on;»r ^ their oftta county f„

a* ef 
when the

enon he enfolded, 
deep, arc impertiuee.

tint tLclim- 

roachod
________________ ___ was made,
joet ee the ere of an election, to entrnat 
Uteex|iondituieef a million nndnhalf of the
pmijiln'aegioney, without < 
or understanding eome tor orinfunnatiou 
afforded.or objectcInerlydcBned, anywhere 
, *dnnrhowthnteitmragauooo a df-in'ureat 
or partiannaliip might elect. Thu Iteforni uu- 
poaitiom straggled bravely and well to And 
out détails, in ndraura of the appiicn- 
ilon to (ebonies of the public money .asking 
area to bn told through the Ontario 
Gjzettc of thereeolutiuiii of the ministry,1»
.,u°,o.tVt^f!t,!,t,U»CC.U,*.t u*î£! » Reform Omrention, for the North
cdto ncTindependenily ofPnrUamcnt nnd j °r ««B», «*■ »‘Blyth, or
constitute limit fertile oocwiot. into an Monday 6th ins»., and wry largely at- 
absolute executive. Now cornea tho vitil [tended. \Y m. Young Esq., Reeve of 

‘ideal tho Colborne, was called to die chair and

esteemed in their Motion of the ooenty fur 
years, to be unjustly treated m stranger* 
and foreigners in the lend of their adouti 
on, and acoomplUh for part of ontesaehn, 
the practical disfranchisement of the ma
jority of the electors of South Huron.

THE RJSFOKM CAMPAIGN.
North Huron Renty.

THOMAS OTB8ON0N ANIM0U8L Y 
NOMINATED.

question for tie paople to decide a 
polls Do- you dosirs to retain,, ne our 
constitution provides that you should, 
entire control of the expenditure of the 
taxes you pay ; in fact, what shall we 
have, responsible government or ministe
rial depoUem f

An Insult to do Avenged nnd a 
Wrong to he Righted.

It is tike boast of Canada that immi
grants ef® every nationality, language and 
creed are welcome to become citizens of 
her wide domain, and as such tiaim equal 
rights and enjoy equal privileges under 
the noble constitution acquired through 
tho sufferings and struggles of the gallant 
reformers ef thirty years ago. No class 
has shewn itself more entitled to thefight 
hand ot fellowship, and more deserving of 
countenance and encouragement than the 
German population that has settled in our 
midst. Their universal intelligence and 
persevering industry have, with few ex
ceptions, crowned their labors with com
petency; while their warmth of heart and 
liberality of sentiment always make them 
desirable members of any community.— 
Without disparaging other settlers, Huron 
is not a little indebted to German energy 
for her preMnt prosperity ooi the chil
dren of many “a dweller by the castled 

' Rhine,** can point to not a few of our most 
smiling homesteads as the fruit of their 
honest toil Ono would have thought 
that John Carling, who pretends as Com
missioner of that department to be so 
anxious to encourage immigration, would 
have been slow to shower insult and in
justice on the German settlers of this 
<'ounty. What vengeful and poisoned 
arrow will any of Saudfield'a minions re
frain from shooting at our best citizens it 
it is possible the purpose of that miserable 
tyrant will, for even a short time, be serv
ed by it! We need not dilate on the 
fact that in 1867 Robert Gibbons was 
triuaiphantly returned, by a majority of 
the unpurchaseable electors of the South 
Riding, in the tueth of a most scandalously 
corrupt opposition, to represent us in the 
Legislative Assembly. Au honest man in 
the house is something, the Premier hates 
to see, and we can imagine the blasphe
my bo was guilty of when the news reach
ed him, tlut the people of South Huron 
had elected Robert Gibbons. We can 
i magi tie too, how it galled “brother John,” 
the minister, to have Isaac Carling (cn 
whom he could always calculate, to inva
riably multiply his own vote by two and 
thus make him an important man to his 
Piaster) elected to stay at homo. At any 
rate, they laid their heads together to per- 
potrate a dastardly outrage on t the 
mau of the peoples' choice, to insult in tl.e 
most cowardly manner the German olec 
tori, and to practically disfranchise the 
reform majority of the South Riding.— 
The election was controverted, and a Com
mittee, having a majority of ministerial 
patlizans, appointed to try it. Every 
facility was given to tho petitioner, every 
obstacle thrown in the way of tho defence, 
and such an exhibition given, of unjust 
partisanship and ministerial hostility to 
electoral rights, os should be sufficient to 
make every patriot, who desires to uphold 
the constitution, do his best to annihilate 
the Patent Combination. Of neither 
bnltcry tor conuptiou could Mr Gibbons 
and his supporters bo accused; but the 
unique charge was made by Isaac Carling 
ngamst some 70 German voters that they 
‘‘*cre persons who were not legally qttali- 

f h«d to rote st the said election, by reason 
of their not having bean, as they in fact 
were uot, are not subjucts of Her Majesty 

• either by birth or naturalization; but, on 
the contrary, were, and arc, aliens who had 

> uot taken tho necessary proceedings to 
yÜ • “-title them respectively to the franchise o 

privilege of voting at the election of the 
member for your honourable house.”—

; ,;fi Aad on the strength of the fact that tho 
, ;,ï| trivial technicality of procuring, from the 

Quarter Sessions, a certificate of naturali- 
zatba, had been neglected, it was carried 

| t*y the slavish supporters of Sandfiold's 
Scorrspt cabinet, in compliance witli the 

1 of tbopartizan committee, that the 
of 16 Gorman voters recorded for 

Gibbons—who had resided in 
from 10 to 21 years, owning pro- 

Vi voting in municipal and other clec- 
“ ti,id tc,W votes were solicited in this

dection by /woe Curling himself— 
rivoald be struck off the Poll Bonks.— f

ri 4h»veÿiri * hlaanuMbrt m§ -»»llîK>wlé^<4 A*
I .rtta8»ti»*etiF*y,'V (.Ur 0f ita Ana But when lezialetion

Mr. H. W. Hunt, Gorrio, spyointW See 
rotary. The following delegitu prewuted 
their credentials

Colbobni, Prier Robertson, James 
Stcwirf, John Glenn, Abrsbsa Nicholls, 
William Green, William Yount;..

Turn beret. John Messer, Archibald 
Fisher, William Douglas, Jehu Powell, 
Robert Moffat.

W. Wawanosh. ChsrlosGirrin, David 
Mcllwaine, William Gordon,John Gordon, 
James Sotnorrilic.

E. Wawanobb, George McKay. 
Robert Currie, Thomas Taylor, Donald 
Robertson, D McShannock, James Mc
Gowan.

Grbt. John Leckie, Thomas Strachan, 
8. Slemmon, R. McNanghton, John 
Strachan.

JàcKiiLnp. R. Govenlook, Jchn Elliott 
William Black, Robert McMillan.

Clinton. Robert Mathesoa, Thomas 
Jackson, W H Hitds, James Kaine.

Hulmstt, T McMichsel, Thomas Moon, 
Getrge Cunningham, John Morgan, J W 
Marr, Joseph Connoll, Joseph Houston, 
John Neelands.

Abhpibli», W Mai lough, R Clendcnuing, 
AUxander Mackenzie. Alexander Fraser.

Howick, H W Hunt. T Wilson, W Mc- 
Kercher, Alexander Johnston, Dr Worth
ington, John Qofton.

Morris, Donald Scott, Dr Sloan, D B 
McKinnon, John Miller, John McCrae, 
PeUr Thomson, Thomas Holmes.

The following candidates wore then 
nominated :—

Thomas Gibson Esq, of Wroxotor,
John Messer Esq, el Bhevale,
John Leckie Esq, of Ainlsy villa,
James Somerville Esq, of Lucknow,
Robert Matheson Esq, of Clinton,
Dr. Sloan, of Blyth.
Mb. Lsoxi* said the mind of the people 

was unanimous and Thomas Hibson was 
their choice. The feeling of the North 
Riding v> as that they should not have to 
borrow a man from another tiding but 
elect ouo of themselves. He had no am
bition in this way and would ask his pro 
posera to withdraw hi» name. They should 
take hold of one man and wish him along.

Mb. Mbmbb felt grateful to his propos
ers, but most respectfully declined the 
nonor. He had no aspirations towards the 
office and had as much cmitidouce in Mr 
Gibson now as in 1867. The time being 
short, a new man had no time ta canvass. 
Mr. Gibson was already well acquainted 
with the people, and he thought he was the 
proper man m the proper place.

Dr. 6ioan «.presumed he was only no
minated in order to get a political speech 
from him. His opinion was that unless 
Mr. Gibson could be run with success, no 
man could. Tho people want a resident 
member to represent their local interests. 
Take the railway matter, for example. Mr 
Hays has done nothing in it, because his 
private interest was entirely opposite t<» 
thoirs. If Mr. Gibson can't bo run no 
nuo can, and he (the Dr.) would respect
fully denlinq,

Mb. Sumbbville said he could not for a 
moment think of running, Mr. Hay's had 
branded himself as n liar in his own ad
dress. There he said ‘1 urged upon the 
Government the payment of ‘Thelmprove- 
meut Fund,' and am happy to state that I 
shall in a short time be iu a position tu 
pay over to my Riding thq mm of $G0, - 
(WO.1 Mr Hays represented nothing of 
the kind. He promised to eupport Mr. 
Blake, hut though he had been in his scat 
a few minutes before, and appeared there 
a few minutes after, he teas absent at the 
vote ; and tho government in spite of all 
Mr. Blake and hit supportons could do, 
have now power to deduct 2ii per cent from 
the amount, iu tho name of cost of collect
ing, and can pay tho amount over whoa, 
and how they please and Mr. Hays has 
no more control of it than the "collie dog” 
in the street. Mr. Hays has been going 
round chapping his hand on iiis pocket and 
tolling a few ignorant people that he had 
cheques for the 660,000 there. As if 
government dared trust him with 
cneques lor that amount to shake in the 
electors' faces. When Mr. Blake asked 
Mr. Hays why ho did not support him as 
he promised •‘O/’ he said. 'I paired off 
with McCall,1’ Mr MeCsIl was standing 
by and said ‘‘I paired off with Lutor. and 
don't know anything about Hays." But 
what better could be expected from a 
.nan who, when accused of uutruthfui- 
ness, said lie was willing to sign a cert; 
Scale that "lie had been a liar from his 
childhood ?” Mr Gibson, on the contrary 
is a straight forward, honest u-.an. Last 
election ho was advised to uso ilia same 
tools as .Mr ILiys, but he turned round 
and replied *‘I canna lev." If law-making 
was a joke then Mr Hays was tho man ; 
for, when down in Toronto, he found

ally deficient in tact. Very _____________
entirely agree together on any eubiect 
His views on eome questions might differ 
from those of gentlemen before him,but it 
would be his desire always to strike a 
propor medium in every subject that he 
might have to consider.

After a rote of thanks 
to the esteemed Chairman the 
meeting adjourned. Altogether it was a 
splendid suoomb. It augure well for Mr.

eon's election that all present were ru
minent men from Mieimrimiseentions. We 
were particularly pleased to find Mr. Win. 
Yotmgin tho chair. 'Ihe glorious accounts 
wehear from every Township convince in 
that if Mr. Gibson's founporters only do 
their duty,the North Riding will once again 
have the good fortune to have its interests 
and those of the Province watched over 
by a thoroughly reliable representative.

In order to seû'ire permanent organiza
tion, and prevent the possibility of sur
prise at *ny future time, Mr Hunt moved 
and Mr Find tec. the formation of a“North 
Hiding Reform Association” with Mr 
Leckie, as its first President. Carried. 
Mr John Gordon moved and Mr U Girvin 
seconded, that Mr Somerville bo Secretary. 
Carried. The following gentlemen were 
appointed as suitable persons to be com
municated with by the Secretary when it 
was necessary to call the municipalities 
into action :—John Messer, Tnrnherrv, 
II W Hunt, Howick, Peter Thomson, 
Morris, Thomas Tavlor, E Wawanosh, 
James Somerville. W Wawanosh, W Mal- 
lough. Ash fluid. R Matheson, Clinton, H 
Govonlnck, McKiHup, W Young,Cotbome, 
T McMichael, Uullett, and John Leckie, 
Grey.

Mr. Hays fails to havs a Meeting.
So completely was the feeling in favor 

of Mr Gibson, that, though Mr W. T. 
Hays and a covey ot partisans were on the 
gi'-urtu as the Convention was dismissing 
and announced a meeting for 4 p. in. they 
totally failed to get an audience. Well 
done, North Huron ! But work, work,

ocahipfuL Provincial Grand Orange 
Lodge £r Ontario East, held BrookvUto 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, February 81 

id 22,1871 : „ „
Resolved,—'That the Grand Orange 

Lodge of Ontario East regrets that the 
murderers of oar late Brother, Thomas 
Sontfr at Fort Garry, still go hnpeniehed, 
and that sufficient exortiops.hete not been 
made by the proper authorities to bring 
the guilty parties to justice ; but, on the 
contrary, from facts which have transpired 
and are transpiring, it appears their escape 
was winked at by those whose duty it was 
to arrest mnrderen, and the Grange In
stitution of the Dominion bsifig composed 
of loyal British subjects, they feel that 
they have a right to demand that British 
iostioo be no longer dtdaved, but be prompt
ly applied to the murderers of Brother 
Scott.

Resolved. —That a copy of the foregoing 
Resolution bo forwarded by the Grand 
Secretary to such papers throughout the 
Province, for publication, as the Right 
Worshipful Grand Master may direct.

The above has been sent us by A 
Van Ingen, Grand Secretary, and*we hays 
much pleas'iroTn publishing it. We feel 
sure that whatever a few leaders of the or-

ii a dowubill run

A Resident Member tor Nortù 
Huron,

We qn.tc sympathise with the desire of 
the electors of tho North Riding that they 
should have, as their representative in the 
Uutario Parliament, a gentleman resident 
there and intimately identified with local 
interests. We are also heartily at one 
with them in wishing to get rid of the very 
poor specimen of a man of the law, who 
now misrepresents them, in exehango for 
tho very fine specimen of a man of the 
people, who is the nominee of the Reform 
Convention by unanimous vote. The Reeve 
of Colborne very forcibly and sensibly said 
that "we have already in Parliament more 
than enough of your lawyers and white- 
gloved aristocracy." It is time for' the 
great body of the people to honor the 
intelligence that exists among them
selves and bring out their own commercial, 
mechanical and agricultural brethren to 
tight their battles in the Halls of Legisla
tion. Such alone have actually had ex
perience of the people's desires «and 
necessities,and we should like to see 
Ak i*. P.’s selected from the narrow 
limits of the legal profession and more 
from amongst the honest yeomanry, enter
prising merchants and skilled artisans of 
the country. Especially is such a change 
necessary in a constituency whose repre
sentative is so entirely unfit for the honor
able and resi>..risible position as, we re
gret to s;iy, Mr Hays has proved himself 
to be. A jovial fellow no doubt ho may be, 
but, after wat. liinghis course, both in and 
out uf the House, we have come to th„ 
conclusion that, m a phbiic man 'nîâ wo^| 
and his bond arc alike unreliable. The 

ho has pt'i.’,e and pleasure only in

'Jw‘ 4!ieusT'iyith the nil mber of years,
18G7, which they had resided '&

Christopher Fueher,21,
J'»hfl Derehart, 20,
J»lm Shumacker, 15,
John Jacoby, 1*,
Daniel Socks, 15,
J"lin llurkheiiuer, J5,
Jchn Baslw, * 15,
John Walper, 1 f,
Henry AJm-r, 14,
nermann Quant, 13
Jsccb SdiH'z, 13f
Henry Lybuld, 13,
Jscib lbw-lcr, 12,
Je»chim Burck, 12,*
ÿfiXe H B»er, 11.
John Hess, 10,

At this point the machinations of* the 
Vounuittoe acre stopped, as the above 
miuibvr was sufficient to give Isaac Carling 
a false majority ; and he was accordingly wa8 
declared the peo/tU'achokèM South Huron. 

all the shameless attempt* at 
idfieM Maclouald, thu 
§ ettlk» rights- aul feel- 
idiug body of citivjno, by 
fljsly the tmmdof'^alW 

o hod lived and work- 
t part ot a life-

d tool, to whose name

joker of the Housj. But when legislation 
was couceiuod he was piescut or aksv.it 
as it suited him. If thu North Ridmg 
wanted a good, honest man, who would 
not shirk a vote that man was Thomas 
Gibtoo.

The object of the varions nominations 
vizt loget the gentlemen named to 
express their opinions—having been 
abundantly served, and that to the in
terest and profit of all concerned.

Mr Lkckie moved and Di Sloan 
seconded, in lira warmest terms :-»"That 
Thomas Gibson K«q, of Wroxcter, 
be unanimously ruminated, ns the candi
date of this convention, for deetion as the 
representative of the North Hiding of 
Buiou in the Legislature of Ontario, and 
that we pledge ourselves to do all io our 
power to secure bis election.” Tho motion 
was carried unanimously and Messrs 
Leckie, Wilson and Dr Sloan were ap
pointed a Committee to wait on tho nomi
nee, inform him oftuo resolution, and 
request his presence.

Mb. Thomas Gibson, having been 
brought in, begged to thank the couven 
tion for the distinguished honor. The 
electors must recoiled, tho task imposed 

fou btm 4 was no juke. He did not come 
pared

the incer.sc or c:iehinatiuu that follows the 
birtl; ol a witticism, mure resembles the 
boisterous school-buy, full of animal spirits 
and ready with any fibbing apology for 
bad conduct, tlnn the man of mature 
years aspiring to take rank amongst 
statesmen. Mr Hays is consumed with 
an inordinate vanity, which, throughout 
his public career, lias led him to sacrifice 
everything, his own manliness of charac
ter, and the interests of his con
stituents alike, that his organ uf 
wilf-estcom might be tickled by a little 
cheap applause. His course lias been one 
of mean, and miserable vacillation ; seek
ing to truckle lo Sand field Macdonald, 
whose irreverence he highly appreciates, 
while at the same time trying to put on 
before his constituents a flimsy xnlbk of 
fictitious independence. The game of 
‘‘masks and faces'' is too old and has been 
too often exiKJscd, for Mr. Hays with 
brazen front and wooden voice to succeed 
in playing it over again in North Huron. 
An “independent' member is something 
like the Uiiinese puzzle, we read about. 
Inside W. T. flays, yon can recognise 
Saudtield Maud-maid as the motive power; 
inside the Premier again. John A. sits 
enthroned ; while withui John A., there 
it a Ice tie spring, which a teetle Frenchman 
manipulates us ho pleases, and all the 
puppets down to the "independent" mem
ber dance in concert. It was right to judge 
Mr Hays the first time by his promises 
but now the appeal iito.the record and it con
demn» him.Seaioh the Couuty over and you 
could oot|fiod am«n inoreoppeeito.in every 
respect, to Mr Hays than Mr Thomas 
Gibson, the .nominee of the reform party* 
His private character is without a stain. 
Tk^--- ;-*^*[^rtrt wkrtt nnLw»bim hat estcd'Sis 
and respects him, ami would bo prepai 
to siakc.erciything upon his honor. His 
very face is impressed with the honesty 
of his nature; and sincere, whole-souled 
earnestness of purpose breathes in every 
word he speaks. In thp County Council, 
his conduct scoured hii#thc hearty good
will of his colleagues as a man ol good 
judgment and sterling integrity, whose 
course was free from both favoritism and 
factious.'mss. Such will be his standing 
when raised to the more honorable and 
onerous offee of Legislator. XVo adjure 
electors to have nothing to do any more 
with the “independent" member who 
puzzles his iovcutiouimore over the per
petration of a pun than how to secure tho 
lutervsts of the country; and to elect Mr. 
Gibson, who has the braios ami tho 
earnestness and tho principles to make the 
best style of representative ; ami who is 
besides a resident of tho Riding and 
thoroughly conversant in and identified 
with the interests of North Huron.

Wtum of the forth 
row Ararat l In fact, some of car quad

rupeds, especially that of the Botins Genus 
seemed to bave Vet all recollection of the 
Geographical position of localities, and on 
snumim up. tho east wind, and pawing 
once more the veritable surface of Terra 
Fima, erected their caudal appendages 
into every curve of serpoutiue or corkscrew 
sinuosity and throwing up their cloven 
trottera in true Acrobat fashion, dashed 
off in snorting and bellowing exhilaration, 
forth, forth into the fields and forests, iu 
excursion rambles of Botanical discovery ! 
But the irate spirit of February was not 
vet entirely subdued r h* was only foster
ing his rancour for a few hours by soften
ing down the disposition of nature in ord
er to hay* his existence lengthened out a 
little, but retrieving that nature was not 
disposed to favor him with one second 
more than the term she had ordained him, 
he broke out again with a virulence never 
equalled before, storming and vomiting his 
.boreal inflictions even in hi* last*convul
sive breath. He has left ns therefore 
much in the same plight as that in which 
he found us ; only a little better prepared 
to distrust in future, all treacherous 
promises.

Professional—Mr. Ward (not Artom- 
us) professor of vocal music has lately 
opened a. class for instruction in the new 
lodge room of the I. 0. T. and having 
never visited the institution during the 
time of practice I cannot venture from the 
evidence, of rity own aural capacity, nor 
from any experience I may arrogate to 
myself in the theoretical or vocal princip
les of the Divine Science—to pm any 
direct judgment on Mr. W’s merits as a 
teacher, nor yet on the progreis made by 
his class ; but I am led to suppose that in 
both respecta it it very satisfactory to the 
parties themselves as the exercises in sac
red tmusie, are, at intervals enlivened by 
otheramusingand recreative tnterspersiona 
of a more melo-dramaUc character ; the 
Muse Terpsichore and the laughing little 
deity Morons officiating as empires on 
these occasions. The class, numbering ab
out fifty, meets every Saturday evening 
and aU parties seem to relish their own 
joint performances with considerable gusto 
whilst the surrounding echoes scamper off 
in all directions joyously laden with their 
jubilant sounds—vive eccos !

IsiPBovEMENis-In Amberly there is al 
ways a steady increase in business and in 
population going on. Every now and 
then some species of building is seen in 
the course of erection end the yonnkers 
appear so fast on the increase that several 
of the inhabitants seem firmly disposed to 
use all available means of having a large 
village school set in operation, as the 
roads to the various surrounding district 
schools are so hoathenishly out of repair 
for most part of the year and too over
powering to bo travelled by the tiny foot
ed "“"•ration as well m dangerous in 
other respects. The movement therefore 

laudable one and may, if pushed

inf, oU2>DflJulfc AAiinu wiftiiasiannr» An aavuvhaiw

'• • t JUT, CAP, d, FUR STORK .
In the new building, erected by himself, last inraeaer, on West Side, Market Square

IS NOW RECEIVING AND WILL OPEN
for the inspection of the publie, on «

On Saturdiy the 4th day of March, 1871,
Tht Larjttt and kst SUxk 0/ /fall, Cupt, and Furnuhittg Chodt rai iirongtl to Snderich,

Coinlitinguttb. II.WMt atria ol

English, New York, & Canadian Fashionable Silk, & Beaver
Hats, Fur & Wool Felt Hats

A LSO, Silk and Cloth Caps, ot the latest ptylea nnd Patterns for spring wear. Most of 
A this Stock has been made specially to my order, nnd as I «lain to tore a thorough

The army which is to remain in France 
will be commanded by Prince Frederick 
Charles, whose headquarters will be at 
Kheimfl. The conditioo of Paris is on 
the whole tranquil, although some out
rages have been committed since the 
withdrawal of the Germans and the 
people and press speak very bitterly of 
their late visitors. There arc several 
rumours about the cx-Empcror Napo
leon—one that he intends to live io 
Bohemia and another that he is expected 
soon in England.

A Special Trade.—We would direct 
particular attention to Mr. W. M. Savage's 
advertisement, announcing that he is to 
devote his chief attention to the Hat, Cap 
and Fur business. Wo doubt not the 
knowledge of the trade he possesses and 
the concentration of his business «'unity 
into the one channel will ;rta'Ke his Store 
the centrejofthe Hat, Cap and Fur Trade.

BcN^lLtBB.--Mr'. Richard Parker, with 
Uia juvenile choir, held a very successful 
concertât Bonmiller, on Friday evening1 
The programme consisted of saorod music, 
Temperance and intellectual songs and 
brought togetheMn audience of over 2U0, 
who were well satisfied with their enter
tainment and hoped Mr. Parker would 
soon visit them again.

knowledge ef the HAT and CAP businsu will be able (with the large and varied stock 1 
have on hand and am contioutlly receiving,)

TO PLEASE THE ETBAND FIT THE HEAD OF THE MOST
Faatidiou, aid at prim that will defj competition.

W. M. SAVAGE.
Goderich, March lit, 1ML 

energetically,be speedily carried into effect, 
Go ahead Amberly ! let ‘Neverqive vpr be 
yonr time houw id motto.

Mr. Pritoha- has just erected in hie 
Saw-mill ou the Eighteen mile creek, a 
new shingle cutting apparatus, and ii 
capable ot lurching that commodity in 
any amount of abundance to suit the de 
manda of all wfb may choose to patronize 
him wi)h their orders.

The season not being very prolific in the 
supply of materials suitable for newspaper 
paragraphs, your correspondents in many 
quarters as well as in Inis will be under 
the necessity of falling back on the fruit 
ful rescources of their own imagination in

der in London may bring themselves, in 
their subserviency to the ministry, to em
body in resolutions, the members of that 
influential body are thoroughly in accord 
with tho sentiments expressed by Mr.
Blaks. It is absurd to sav that if a citizen 
of Ontario is brutally murdered by a rebel, 
the Legislatitreof the Pro vines has notaright 
to discuss the question and by petition 
urge upon the proper authorities, who are 
notoriously shirking their duty, the united 
demand of the people that the murderer 
should be brought to justice. Nosuch shame
ful stigtu&as this has ever before bean allowed 
to rest on British law. John A. Macdonald 
is guilty of the neglect of duty which is 
bringing shame on us all. Sandtield Mac
donald is his servilely obedient lieutenant.
They both, in this matter, deserve to be 
hurled from power by the just indignation 
of the people. We have the upportuni y 
of unseating the lieutenant now and the 
master can be dealt with hereafter. To 
yield that the Provincial Lagislature has 
no right to petition the Commons, is"to 
yield the right of the Municipal Councils 
to petition Parliament, and of the people 
to petition all of these bodies. The right 
of petition is a constitutional privilege 
which should not lightly bo parted with.
Public officials arc not our masters'.but 
our servants, and, when they do wrong,we 
claim the right to tell them so at all 
times,as well as when they come before us 
for election.

GERMANY AND FA AN OB.

The preliminaries of a treaty cf peace 
between Germany and France have been 
formally exchanged and ratified. It will 
be seen that France cedes to Germany 
oearly the whole of Alsace and a portion 
of Lorraine, the great fortress of Mets 
included. Bol’ort io Aftacc is retained 
by France. An enormous money in
demnity is also to bo paid within three 
years ; and until the conditions of the 
treaty are fulfill*! the north-eastern part 
of France is to remain in Germany pos
session. The treaty having been ratified 
by the French Assembly, the Ocrmpn
troop, hare, .tally etacat.od P-ris, it„, .haro.uh w a™» or
which .gam presents its old appearance, fairuct your readers. My imaginative 

i - “* *" faculties however, not being of a very pro-
productive order, 8» far as originality is 
concerned, 1 am often (cobbler like) con
strained to do a good deal of patchwork, 
and make old subjects (like old boots) to 
shine up fresh and novel like by introduc
ing a few indentment» of new material, 
well coated over with a very glossy and ad 
heaive species of ‘Black Bail’ for the com
position of which 1 claim the distinction 
(however egotistical it may sound) of be 
ing the original discoverer and sole paten 
tee. Apropos to these remarks I would 
again in renovated term introduce to the 
notice ef your readers my Quondam Hero 
the representative of ‘The Ancients of 
Benbecula* whose Laird o’ Cockpon sys
tem of wooing met with such a crest lower 
ing consummation on a re^nt occasion. 
On returning to hit spouseless residence, 
on that nr,-,uorable occasion, the poor dis- 
c^ed chief pondered grievously for 
several days and nights on the awkward 
state of his domestic programme,chewing 
the nails of insulted dignity and bitterly 
commenting on the weakness and wilful- 
ness of woman, and wavering between the 
horns of his peculiar dilemma, sonietimes 
neatly distracted, and sometimes iu a state 
of disconsolate misanthropy ; being almost 
goaded to frenzy at the thought of being 
tabooed by his compeers, and sarcastically 
sneered, and pouted at by the other youth
ful virgins of the bush. At last in a fit of 
exasperation, which happens to be the 
principle heroism of his nature ; he made 
up his mind ‘to go once more a wooing.’ 
So, mustering up the necessary armour,t 
viz :—Cunning and self confidence, he set* 
forward to pay his addresses to a certain 
young Widow, one in easy circumstances, 
and said to be possessed of a considerable 
share of feminine attractions besides, a 
fair round plum, to bar out hunger on a 
rainy day, but with what amount of suc
cess, I leave, the reader to judge from 
the sentiments embodied in the following 
verses improvised I suppose, for the occa-

Haud bwê ! Inde aw» I 
Hand awa frac’ me Douai !
Whet vare I fore’your wile»
An<l greatiotii]ulty Douai?
I’m do ia haste to change my name 
I'd rather wait a wee Donil—
You'd better week some Itherdjime 
Simpler heart tluui me Douai I

Hand awe, bide awa.

• I diene like your oily tongue.
Nor wee grey twinklin'» Douai 1 
1 think wi Imith there*» something wrong 
They apeak a aaul that'» woe Donul I

Hand awa, bide awa,

It Inna love ye seek—Hi ;ear !
You're Just a great drone bee Donal,
Ye fain wed aip what honey ’* here 
Rut that ye'll never pree Douai I

Maud awa, bide awa

An empty pride's a laltheom pride !
And greed* une honeet plea Dunal,
Your selfish aim nae mask van hide 
tiu come nae mair to me Donnl /

Hand awa, bide aw*.

FARMERS/!

IF YOU WANT REALLY A GOOD ARTICLE OF
HED CLOVER, ALSIKB AND WKiTBRN TIMOTHY SEED 

You cen ut it alita algie ,»f
W.H.I1VA6B.

Goderich, March M 1811.

H i'll err ie hound, ainglehanded,- to 
poll such i vote lor Thomas Gibson ae 
will make hi» election perfectly Meure.

Cunw ViLiaon will git, Tho, Gib- 
sc. a Urge majority. \

For tht Hun» Sipnol.
HURON'S AWAKE.

Bl Jen Canaica.

Huroo aawak. ! tor Ih. itra«l. •Itnaetw. 
Loudlflbolitical war drums do best I 
He yonr f.-eodom and right* ittil eietoe.iL-

Now lie* *1 suppliant, bowed et your feet

View them ! they come with eopbiitlcal marei 
To lure you, poor dupes, and to gain yoir eupport— 
Heartle#*, and brazen faced hoRor-tetnyeia,
Make them to writhe neoth Tour, scathlig retort.

And whet i» the flag which they dare to ml onder ? 
Thial'valI jvamtailed pllCrlng and purtolntng band - 
Theii luoito la "pocket ', their watchword la plunder^ 
To empty our cheat» and t» ruin our land.

Will y» tiras let your right* la the dust thro b» 
trampled? .

Ye people long suffering and slow unto wrath.
Will ye nurse in your bo»ome the poliunoiis viper» 
Who warm into life but to eting ye to death?

Or wlM ye declare, ye will not be enilsved,
But aland up for freedom, while yejliv# and have
And tkow*U»mj

W make a speech on this u

Goderich Tow.imhp.—The Reformers 
had a meeting at Porter’s Hills, on Friday 
lust, and organized a capital working com
mittee. Unexpected support is meeting 
Mr Gibbons’ friends from all quarters.

AMBERLY.
[Prom our own Correspondent.)

Weather—February has just finished 
his brief but rigid reign after a series of 
wildly spasmodic efforts towards longevity : 
for, like many other pretty tyrants of earth, 
the idea of dissolution seems to have start
led him into a sort of frenzied state ; and 
he appears to have laboured under the 
same erroneous notion as tho others that 
assuming a certain display of self eutficency 
and boisterous humour, might ward off a 
little longer, tho inevitable puff whereby 
Old Father Time extinguishes the daystar 
of every dynasty. A few days prior to his 
demise, his temper softened down a good 
deal, and the icy bonds in which he held 
nature bound ine» state of boreal thraldom, 
during the former portion ef his reign, 
rapidly dissolved leaving the brown earth, 
and some of its green spots rejoicing for a 
little while, iu the soft sighs, tears and 
slumbers ot a Springtide atmosphere- 
Many were the surmises in the minds of 

as to whether or not, this might in 
reality b» the evidence of a subdued and 
thoroughly resigned spirit aid the pre- 
eureery symptou of the advent of the ver
nal year ; and 1 think tho very birds and 

ts seemed to act as if they too really. 
.Jved tfcat tho ©pits of the guriy winter 

‘hjrUh its dreary train of immmorablo and 
indescribable privations-had at last ) bid
ed permanently to the ameliorating in- 
'fluence of a freshly resuscitated solar at
mosphere. Tho cluttering and loquacious 
Blue Jay flitted about on busy pinions 
amongst tho boughs, littering his hoarse 
but happy notes with an enthusaism more 
piercingly loud than mellifluous ; (and a 
Few famished cows from the unpropitious 
recesses of Poverty section came flapning 
wearily along towards the vicinity of the 
barns, and stackyards,cracking out a noisy 
strain of compliments to the spirit of the 
season for his welltimed consideration of 
their peculiar circumstances, doubtfully vu 
imagining that a feeling of gratitude ex
pressed to providence at such a season 
might prove sufficient apology, for consign
ing to their own impoverished crops what
ever number of unsuspecting beetle* or 

' * ‘ chance to be out a rus- 
surrounding debris.

________ chorister to) (whose
identity is too ofto* confounded with the 
title of the Robin) in true and glowing 
eloquence of vcioe poured out the glad
some fervor of his strains in a style which 
no feathered warbler needs try to emulate 
unless he is a Mavis in propria persona.
But the joy df beasts was the most amus
ing feature—it was perfoctly unbounded 
iu its demonstrations —such unfettered 
hilarity wa» never'perhaps exhibited since

Then when Carling and Heye, fee yoor rotes eome a-
All theta^eacU of darknena to light bring ye forth. 
And despite abject pleading* asi «W W01xi »*|»ur-

Ghre your votes tor Good Principle. Honor,and Worth.

And when (aeotoW) with their dpen doable dealing, 
They plead the ‘no party' wllh sigh and with moan 
Siug (though they are down eo their marrow bones 

kneeling) .
For each men as yon ‘there is noplace likehome I* 

Zorich, March 2nd, 1671,

Don't Know What to do.—We some
time» hear person* say,“a/f bone is sadly 
oat of condition, and I cannot tail either 
what is the matter wvh hie, er bow to get 
him into better-case I toy appear to be 
ignorant of the bet that Store ie w.tbiatheir 
reach a remedy safe, sure, *sd effectual in 
all cases. Many persons who dial in horses 
use large quantities of it, and Ultity that 
its effect» are most setisfiactory. One home 
dealer informs us that his horses' conthtiow 
and appearance are so much improved by it» 
use that they »cll more readily and for 
higher prices. The article is 1‘Barley's 
Arabian Heave Remedy and Condition 
Medicine." Nothing else is equal to it iOr 
the same purpose.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd <fc Co. ijfon each page.

Northmp A Lyman, Newcastle, C. WM 
proprietors for the Caoadi 3, Bold by all 
Medicine dealers.

We learn "riadom from experience. When 
tht complexion is pale or sallow it denote» 
vitiated Blood and unhealthy secretions. By 
uiiog Fellows' Cumpovsd Sybii* or 
Hypophosphites regularly, and obaerviag 
the diiectsions accompanying each bottle for 
a few weeks, the blood becomes pure, the 
secretions of the body well disposed, the skra 
healthy, the features assume a more youth
ful appearance, while buoyant spirits indicate 
the return of health.

Price «1.50 a bottle ; 6 for »7 60. Sold by apothe
caries ami by F. Caudill A Co., wholesale ageuU 
MontreaL

Many Suffer rather than take nauseous 
medicines ; and this is not to be wondered 
at, as the remedy is often worse than the 
disease. Suffers from coughs, colds, 
influenza, sore throat, or tendency to 
Consomption, will find in Dr. Wisti-r's 
Ba'sam of Wild Cherry aremedyas agreeable 
to the palate as effectual in removing disease.

eter numuti —
grubvouua might cham 
ticating amongst the 1 
The jredbreasted chi

MAY.

Cabling on tub Rampage.

Mr. Carling and his attendant satellite 
“Spike” are now pursuing their rounds in 
this township—object to crave the support 
of the people whom at last election ho so 
foully abused. We don't wonder if the few 
whom lie bought last election can be, re- 
bought, but we hardly think he can do it 
again with counterfeit money. Mr Carling 
vcule domo ; it will pay better than canvas
sing Hay for votes. We are onfident that 
the good sense of the electors will re-elect 
Mr. Carling to fill that post of Honor 
which he so long and faithfully occupied 
via : His Stun ; but that his political 
princiiiîes despite his being a "jolly good 
fellow’’ will condemn him to an ignoble 
political death. Hay’s Electors at least 
have been utterly disgusted at the votes 
he has given since he occupied hie seat in 
parliament. He has touched a sense that 
is "Actireand strong,and feelingly alive,to 
each line surpulse, a discerning sense, of 
descent with quick disgust from 
things deformed or disarranged, or gross 
in species.' (Like our Government). Carl
ing adieu, we must sorrowfully ring your 
political death knell.—Com.

MKOMBONS
(Committees for the Town will meet to 

• ^ loport on Thursday first at 7-30 p. in. 
At the office of M, C, Vunwiou Esq, M. P.

Xetn anucrttsements
TO THE

Free and Independent
ELECTORS

Of the North Biding
OF THE

County of Huron.
GENTLEMEN:

The lapse of time has again brought 
round the period, when the privilege of 
electing one to represent yoi io the Local 
Legislature has arrived. Having been unani
mously nominated, by the Reform Conven
tion of the Riding held at Blyth this day, as 
a candidate for that honorable and impor 
tant position, I respectfully solicit your sup 
port.

Should l be successful in the election, 
it will be my endeavor to serve you to Ihe 
best of my ability, aud also to promote the 
general interests of the county, so as id 
maintain intact the privileges of the people 
on the one hand, while not seeking to in
fringe upon the prerogative of the Crown on 
the other. As is well known, my utaciplee 
are liberabaod progressive; and I Stoll en
deavor to secure amendment where needed 
and the maintenance of that which is good.

Theory and practice conclusively 
that, for the due maintenance of constitu
tional principles, there must be a vigorous 
opposition, governed by principle net by 
faction. All good measures, will 
have my support, whether emanating from 
the opposition or the ministry.

No administration is so perfeet but that 
it must be watched. The present is no ex
ception to ihe rule, as it aeems to have been 
the aim ot the ministry to exalt the Execu
tive above the Legislature (more especially 
in the expenditure of the peoples money), 
which should be corrected.

Matters of local developement will have 
my careful consideration aud impartial sup-
POrl’l need only say that it is my earnest de

sire that we may remain united to Great 
Britain, and that traitor* aod disturbers of 
the public peso», in whatever part ot the 
Dominion they may be found, shall receive 
their due deserts.

It will be impossible, in the short time 
elapses before the election, to visit all 

the Riding ; but 1 will endeavor to overtake

Stanch of it as possible, so that I can give 
rlher expressiou to my views.

I remain,
Yours faithfully,

THOMAS GIBS JN,
Wrouter, Cth March, 1871,

Laeocaoi or Mmc.-Maaic ii lb, meet
beautiful leegeag, io the world, and the 
mind that tbin a io melodr meal be in » 
blissful, h»M>y a ate; bar!<)>»'• il» mind 
constantly calm and aenoc, tht body moot 
be free trees ailment end polo, sod «0 know 
of nothing so noli odnnud to ora.ant licknem 
er for the cere ot colib, aoaf ki, rheamrtiso, 
neuralgic, summer «omplamm *4 . 
‘•Canadien Pain Dntroyar.” For aile by 
all Druggists aod country dealers. Pace 
cents per bottle.

BIBTH.

On the 17th February, the wlU of Mr W A 
Calbick, of e daughter.

M'eu atrtritinwttt
For Sale

THE ob. hiirintor.it In MmioT, Bwenine 
Slur, now Lrlacln !.. Port ofUuton*. Prk. 

•B.I term. IILotoL tm lurUwi tutlr.lato, ivplj lo 
the aubdci lher,

HORACE HORTON
March 6th, 1671. sw*St-

Fashionable Tailoring.
W. A J. KAY

JJAVE engaged s Fint-clau cutter, and

PREPARED TO MAKE
SUITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST 

HATES.
They have received New Tweed» and 

Coatings. New Alpacas, New 
Prints, Ac., Ac.

Goderich, March 6th, 1871. sw55 tf—

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE OLDEST

largest and cheapest
book & STATIONERY

STORE)

Is

MO 0 R HO USE’S
N0BT2 SIDE OF

MARKET SQUARE.

MOOKHOUSE
HAS IN

Stock full Supplies of ererjp
DESCRIPTION

-OF-

Foolscap
Letter & Note Papers,

Fiai», Htried, Thick, Tottiqn, sod Tinted,

AT L0WESTRATE8-

MOORHOUSE'S

3!fM2 M Wim 3

GREAT CLEARANCE

SELLING OFF

beduceTfricbs.
ENTIRE STOCK

-or-

BOOTS AMD SHOES
&C.» &c.

PREPARATORY
10

Elargement of Premises
• —AND—

Arrival of Soring Stock.
JUST REOEIYFD

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
-0F-

Summer Tweeds. 

SLOPPY WEATHER 
COMING!!

FOR CHEAP RUBBERS 
GO TO

D. FERGUSON’S,

Goderich, March let, 1871. »w66-tf—

New Butcher Shop
OPPOSITE HENBY MARTIN'S 

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST.

THE Subscriber ban pleasuro In In t lira t leg tb-itb.
hte opened a Butcher Shop at the above add refee 

And be witi U prspared to enppl? the chotaest quality 
of meat» at a lower price than elsewhere In town.

Give hlaaa early cell.
JCf- Orders delivered In ail parts «' tiw ivwa, at 

all hours of the day,
R0HKRT McLEAN.

Goderich MaichtlMCI. »I-

EMBRACIh

EVERY SIZE, SHAPE, COLOR &

QUALITY KNOWN

T 0 THE TRADE, 
WHOLESAL S RETALE

AT THE VERY

LOWEST POSSIBLE
PUICES,

E1

LIST OF LETTERS
EMAINING IN QODERIOH POST OFFICE ON 

THE 7th MarchàlS7).
_________Geo.
Barker Nhrah
BemroK.N.

Colwell «core» 
Uonlson Johanna 
Colton George 
Clarke John Jr. 
Charleatfin M, 
Carter Peter 
Dwight Mrs. 
Fisher William 
Guruett. L,J- (2) 
Griffin Lucy 
Griffin E Very 
Godfrey B. Thos. 
Hlrch Chari' s 
Humphrey F. J, 

lltoe

Logan Jimei 
Kelly Piitriek 

Koir Robert 
Kerr R (cere J 8 Rntiedge, 2 
Piput William 2 
Mille Henry

that eiapewbofore the elMlisn, 10 »U,t oil {*£i
" ‘ ........................... Smith D.nipl

Strengheu Edward 
Scott r' J«

Muffin lubella 
MarpSali Jobs 
Mason P John 
Million John 
MatheeonJohn Mrs, 
Martin 6erae 
Morris* Tboi,
McKenile Ale*.
McKay Ale*.
McGlllvary Daniel 
McDonald Donald 
McKenzie Melrnlm 
McKay Busin Mrs.
Meliks Tho*
Riley Char!*»
Nebeter Daniel 
Wilson John 
Wilson L. 8, 

Sutherland Jane Miss Webster J. W.
Manager Merchants lknlt (.'iegistertd 
McGoattaU Mrs Mary (Regiateml.

AKVU DICKSON,
Pot Master,

Hamilton John

)

jffOORHOUSE

HAS RECEIVED AD-
vices OF 38

BALES OF NEW STY

LES OF WALL PATER-

SHIPPED FROM

LIVERPOOL

EARLY THIS MONTH
AND MAY BZ EXPECTED

In Three Weeks Time.

HIS

STOCK WHEN

COMPLETED

WILL EXCEED

That of any other Retial

ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE DOMINION,
And will be offered at prices to out-dis W 

ico all competition.

Goderich, March 2n$ 187L



W ' Il ;i \ Il V uLfeMfei

Poûunap on the War Path.
We met him on the London Road, arm

ed with a mightv paste* pot and a great 
bundle of Isaac Carting’s addresses which 
he was silly posting up when nobody was 
looking at him. tie seemed altogether 
out of sorts, uneasy, and ashamed or him
self.

(t>Want of room compels us to leave 
out some communications, Council meet
ings, &c., until our next.

Church Da dilation. — St. Stephen’s 
Church near Goderich, lately erected 
through the indefatigable energy and un
tiring seal of Mrs George Drown, a mem
ber of the congregation, was opened for 
Divine service on Sunday, the 26th Feb., 
by the Lord Bishop of Huron, sssisted by 
his Chaplain the Rev. Canon Elwcod 
Rural Dean,and the Rev J Walker,'Rural 
•Secretary to the Church Society of the 
Diocese. His Lordship preached in hia 
usual clear and emphatic style, giving no 
uncertain sound of the great truths of the 
gospel. At the afternoon service the 
C'liuroh was crowded—-the beautiful cere
mony was listened to with great atten
tion. Between services, many of the con
gregation were entertained at the hospita
ble mansion of Mrs Brown, who roust feel 
thankful the good work,she has helped on 
so well,ha» nom been accomplished.—COM.

Godiwch Tow* will give Robert Gib
bons a majority of not leas than 200,

STANLEY,
The Council met pureuent to adjourn

ment at Mrs. Pollock’s Hotel, Bayfield,on 
Monday the 27th Feb. All the members 
present. The Reevs in the chsir. Minutes 
of last meeting read and approved. In
spectors first report read. A letter from 
the Clerk of Hay relative to the Town 
line read. TBb Reeve was authorized to 
have Mr. William Turner's Deed and plan 
of road on Lot 19 B._ R. N. leading to hie 
mill registred. The following parties re
ceived certificates for Tavern and Shop 
Licenses, it having been shown that they 
had complied with the law andj by liw in 
that behalf |viz : for Tavern. James 
Shaw, William Dixon, John Turner, 
Richard Ching, Ann Drysdule, Mary J, 
Pollock, William King, John Morgan, 
James Williamson, Fntz Ahrens, John 
Joslin,Edward Elliott. For shops, Tudor 
Marks, Robert Morrison. Louisa Bunco. 
Moved by Dr. Woods, sec. by Thos Keys, 
that this council does not consider it pru
dent to expend any more money on the 
South Boundary, than the County Bound
ary, lino appropriation, but is willing to 
apply the whole of that fund so long as 
Hay Municipality shall expend an equiva
lent to the money expended by Stanley. 
Carried. Moved by < Joorge Castle, sec by 
D. W. Youal,|that this council grant the 
sum of £800 for the improvement of con
cession tinea in this Township for 1871. 
£100 to each line and a like sum to Bay- 
field and rangea. Carried. Moved by 
tieo Castle, aec. by Thos. Keys, that as 
the collecto> has finished the Collection 
satisfactorily, the Reeve be instructed to 
give an order for hia salary. Carried. 
Moved by Dr. Woods, sec. by Geo Castle 
that Mr. Sparks be Collector for 1871. 
Carried. Moved by 1 bos. Keys, sec. by 
Dr. Woods, that the salaries of the Town
ship officers be the same this year as last, 
and that a by-law he framed and passed to 
that effect. Carried. Moved by George 
Castle, aec. by Thos. Keÿs, that the sum 
of Î2 be refunded to George Fluke, and 
86.33 to Valentine Homan, being back 
taxes wrongly charged for 1866. Carried. 
Moved by D. W. Youal.sec. by Geo Castle 
that Dr. Woods be authorised to deal with 
Mr. Cameron fora road-way, through the 
lots South of the market sqare, to avoid 
the c<wt of making a road through Bidder 
dale St, provided that this Council be not 
asked for more thou 840. Carried. Moy- 
ed by Geo Castle, sec. by Thos. Keys, that 
this Council do now adjourn to meet on 
the first Monday in April, at 2 o’clock p. 
in. at John Morgan s Hotel, Bayfield. 
Carried.

WILLIAM PLCNKETT 
T’p Clerk.

The Meeting at Seafcftti.
Tho public meeting called at Seaforth 

on Tuesday night to consider the L. H. & 
ft R. R. scheme, came off according to 
notice, and was largely attended by in
fluential resident. The Reeve, S G Me- 
Caughey, Ew|., presided.

The deputation from the London Board 
of Trade, Messrs. Joseph Atkinson, E. W 
Hyman, K. Reid, aud John William», 
delivered forcible and conviocicgaddresscs. 
Their arguments were ab'y seconded by 
T)r. Coleman, Messrs. M. P Haves, of the 
Royal Canadian Bank ; Mr. J Logan, Mr 
H Jackson, and others, while Messrs Kidd, 
Malcolm and Benson, spoke against the 
project.

After an animated discussion, in which, 
however, the London Railway scheme re 
coived many hearty expressions of support, 
the following resolution was offered ey Dr. 
Coleman, seconded by Mr. Bayes, and car
ried almost unanimously

“That this meeting, after hearing the 
explanations of the London delegation, do 
herffby pledge ourselves that should the 
London, Huron k Bruce Railway be built 
through Seaforth, to give it our utmost 
support and encouragement.’’

The London Deputation returned homo 
yesterday, elated with the gratifying result 
cf their mission.

It is expected that Sir F. llinckswill to
day bring down the estimates for the fiscal 
year ending June. 1872.

Lucknow-
TRA^MEETtocion Monday the 27th ult. 

A tea meeting was held in the N. C. Metho- 
diae%|i;irch here. Notwithstanding the 
storm of the evening quite a number waa 
present. The first thing in order was a 
vast collection of the choicest edibles* to 
which the multitude did ample justice. 
Mr, A McIntyre, merchant, was called to 
the chair. He in a few appropriate re
marks congratulated tho people on the 
present greatly improved appearance of 
tlid church. Tho Rev Mr. Jackson, tho 
esteemed pastor, gave a full account of 
the late improvements made in the build
ing and stated (which was the most satis
factory feature) that the amount required 
to liquidate the debt incurred was nearly 
all subscribed. Mr. Cliflfe, School teacher, 
the next speaker, spoke on the influence 
of go«d literature on Society. He thought 
that the minds of men were to an almost 
unaccountable extent moulded by the 
class of literature perused. Mr. Dochstator 
the late pastor of this church in his usual 
manner, kept the audience in a peel of 
laughter with his happy faculty fortelating 
anecdotes. He stated thatjthough Luck
now was not behind other places in a 
moral point cf view, yet he believed Can
adians were not up to their privileges. Mr 
Young of tho “Huron Signal" was next 
announced, but on account of his absence 
I Can only imagino-Rie speech. I can only 
suppose it to boon the coming elections,the 
surplus funds, and other questions which 
exercise so fearfully the politicians of the 
day. The Rev Mr McKenzie, the next on 
the programme, spoke of the superior ad
vantages of Canadians ; their unequalled 
school system, their healthy climate, and 
their religious privileges He also spoke 
of the triumphs of the English language, 
Mr. Smith of Goderich, made a lengthy 
and excellent speech upon the duty of 
Canadians according to their privileges. 
The Laugiide Choir rendered superior 
service by the very able manner in which 
they discoursed a number of select pieces 
of music. In each department the meet
ing was allowed by all to be a complete 
success. Too much credit cannot be given 
to the Rev Mr Jackson for tho untiring 
energy he is constantly employing in the 
interests of his people. In addition to 
being an able and zealous preacher, he is 
a constant worker in behalf of the moral 
welfare of tho community.

Marriages. — Notwithstanding the 
armistice proclaimed between Bachelordom 
and Matrimony, the leading belligerents 
of this place, hostilities have again begun.
It is probabl that nothing milder than 
the utter annihilation of the former will 
bring about a lasting peace.

The indefatigable Cupid lias again been 
exercising his authority in this place. Ha 
has again been making most strenuous iff- 
fjr.a to remodel society here. The suc
cess he met with in the case of the late 
codrbs here has giyeu him an amount of 
confidence in his ability. On Wednesday 
tho 17th ult M. C. Secord, Merchant, 
here linked his destiny with Miss. Eunice 
Trcleaven. Wo can only wish them a 
happy present end, and agreeable future. 
The next amicable alliance anticipated 
is in the case of a dry goods merchant well 
advanced in the degrees of our unfortun 
ate bachelor's club, but though he is a 
little talked of,the ‘ Woddingday,’ that (lies 
demons, is not yot announced. It is pro
bable, however, that it will be before 
Easter Sunday next, and so mote it be. 
Now, si:ice the Worshipful Sir Deputy and 
tho most manly of the brethren have their 
names erased from the books of our order, 
our cause is hopeless Any parties there
fore contemplating the establishing of a 
misogynist society, can procure a full 
set of books, lodge-emblems, &c at much 
kelow cost, by addressing (pre-paid) your 
Lucknow Correspondent.

By the way, I cannot leave this Matri
monial strain without giving you the facts 
of an accident that befell a cautious father 
a short distance from this while endeavor
ing to discover the freaks of an amorist and 
smorette. The former a personage of the 
bachelor persuasion had for sonic time 
back, been paying His attention to the 
latter, tho daughter of a wealthy fanner. 
The old man notTiking tho courtship, did 
all he coula to break up the affair, of 
which tho young (?) man become shortly 
aware. After a time of embarrassment to 
the would-be husband, the old man insist
ed on the young ladies discountenancing 
his visits. .She. at length, seeing that her 
father was unchangeable, decided on hav
ing recourse to stratagem rather than 
strength. She made an arrangement with 
the gallant young man that he was only 
to come after a certain hour, when the 
old man would be in bed. She further 
agreed to extend a rope from the chamber 
window by which she was to pull him up 
to the sitting room upstairs. In the mean
time the old man become acquainted with 
the affair, and on that evening ho remain
ed out till a short time before the hour 
appointed. Seeing that the daughter was 
true to tho arrangement, he concluded to 
lay hold of the cord and try the rope pull
ing experiment. The heroine at once 
pulled up her supposed loyer, a distance 
till she discovered who she was elevating 
to the piutiadeof fame. Over-come with 
the appearance before her she let go the 
rope shouting ‘Oh ’tis dad !’ and the old 
man came down with a ‘coflumux’ (potent 
word. ) He declares now that “ courting 
ain’t the same as it used to was.’’ 1 be- 
lieye him !

Clinton Markets.

[fly Special Telegraph for the Signal.

FeUI Wheat...."’™

Oats..............................

1:20

..........0:44’
w

1.40
1:46
0:46

Barley.......................... ..........o-W
(ff| 0:56

Peas.............................. .... 0:72 to 075
Potatoes........................ ..........0:40 ('4 0:50
Flour ............................ .... 6:60 on 7:00
Butter............................ .......... 0:10 to 0:16
Pork.............................. ... 7:00 to 7:5V
Ua'KI.............................. ..........0:16 fui 0:16

Seaforth Markin
1

By Sptdal Telegraph to tho ‘Signal.* 1

Seaforth, March 7,1871 Noon.
Fall Wheat ..
Spring IV heat..........
Flour per tbs......... .
Oats.......................... .
Barley ....................
Potatoes............. .
Peas ............................
Butte-.......
Pork............ .
Kggi.............................

1:36 
1:35 

. 7:00 
0:47 
0:48 
0:35 
0:73 

. 0:13 

. 6:00 
0:16

MR. GIBBONS
WILL

Address the Electors of
SOUTH HURON 

AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES.
VARNA—Tuesday !7th instant, at 2 p. m, 
ZURICH—Wednesday 8th inst. at 11 a. m. 
KOD<J EK VILLE-Wednesday «h ast 4p.ro 
FA RQU HA It—Thursday 9th |met at 10 a m. 
FRA NCESTOWJf-Thursday 9th lost 7 pm. 
FREEOSIHJKGH-Frirtav lOlb hist. 10am. 
CREDITON--Friday 10th inst at 6p. m< 
ELIMVILLE— Saturday 11 ih inst 10 a. m. 

March 2nd, 1671

@ L4o‘ 
to 1:43
2 ü:?2 i 11 ISS SKIMMINGS, TEACHER OF

( ' 0:50 Mliein fnr Piam.Lirla on/I Pukinnl

to 0:40 
to 0:76 
(4'0:17 
(«1 7:00 
to 0:16

EMPORÏU

^ *

MUSIC.

It is reported that the government are 
making arrangements for a third ronto to 
Fort Garry.

The Nova Scotia Assembly has passed a 
resolution disapproving of the assimilation 
of the currency.

The death of Commander C. G. Lindsay 
R N. is reported.

Mr Gladstone is reported to be ill and 
unable to attend his parliamevtary duties.

The Canadian Illustrated Metes, for the 
week is a magntficeht number, and the 
illustrations really Nell executed. Seyeyal 
Canadian scenes and portraits of promi
nent Canadims are given, -

(ST A common cough or cold should 
never be trifled with, often Then neglected 
it is can verted into a serious and generally 
fata! pirbo^yry-dieeftf*. The more prudent, 
aware of this, promptly use ‘ ‘Bryan’s Pul 
roon'c Wafers” a curative which has sus- 
teined its reputation for over twenty years 

always efficacious and exert a 
most beneficial influence on all the Bronchial 
and pulmonary organs. Sold by all Drug
gists and- country dealers. Price 25 cts, 
per box.

THE MARKETS

Goderich, March 7. 1871.
Fall Wheat........... ....... 81:30 to 1:36
Spring Wheat... 
ïlonr ....................

............ 1:30 § 1:35

.............. 6:60 (i 6.00
Oats............./.... ............... 0:45 0:46
Peas......................... .............. 0:68 « 0:70
Barley .................... ..........p. 0:61 w 0:52
Potatoes ................ .......... .. 0:45 c* 0:50
Butter..................... yj-- 0:16 to ( :20
Eggs......................... 0:25 0:00
Hav, t» toÿ..........
Hidefl (green) ...

............ 8;00 1O.00
............... 7:00

to
7:00

Wood....................... ...... 3:50 3:75
Beef, per cwt. .. 
Pork Nett...........

.............. 6:00 to 7:00
.............. 7:60 to

to
7:80

Chickens per p.iir ............ 0.-30 0:30
Wool............. ............ 0:00 to 0:03
Sheep .....................
Lambs....................

.............. .3KM)
2:0b

to
to

4.00
2:25

Goderich Salt,
.............. 0:50
wholesale, f o.t

to 0:55
lbb

\20t

MONTREAL MARKETS.

(By Special Telegraph to the 'Slgusl.')

Montreal, March 7,1871.

FLÔUR—Superior Extra.. 6.00 (à 0:09
Extra........................................ 6:80 M 6:00
Fancy......................................... 6:60 (a) 6:70

Sup. fine No 1 Canada W. . 6:30 (<h 6:40 
No 1 Western Wheat. 6:20 (g| 0:00

“ No 2 “  5:90 (q, 6:00
Bag Flour.......... .................... 300 3:30

WHEAT-Canada Fall.... 1:124 
Spring... 1:40

Western........................,...1:124
OATS- Per 321b................  00:45
BARLEY—Per 48 lb............ 00:55
BUTTER-Dairy................. 00:19 ^

Store Packed... :............. 0:15 (a} 0:19
ASHES-Puts...........................6:95 (q| 6:96

Pearls......................................6:65 (J, 6:76
PORK-Mess '....................... .22:00(5.22:50
DRESSED HOGS......... 7:50 rii8 OO
PEAS............................................. 06 @ 0:97

Gold In New York on Saturday was 
steady at 111.

Huu. Mr. Trutch, of British Columbia, 
has arrived at Ottawa.

Music for Pianoforte and Cabinet 
Organ. TERMS—$6.00 per quarter in 
advance.

Goderich March 1st, 1871. sw54-3hi—

EXCEDENT LAND.
riOVERi:i> with Mnpie and Beech, 10 miles from 
V Goderich, FW sale cheap, hr lug easterly 111 
etres uflutS, cun4. Lantern Division. Ashllold,

Apply to T^IOrt WKATHliRALD.
Engineer & Surveyor 

Goderich,
Feh, 16th, 1870. awM-tf-

MARR1BD.
.........

Wilson—McConnell—By the Rev. W. 
S. Blackstock, at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, East street, on the ht 
instant. Mr. Benjamin Wilson to Miss 
Ann McConnell, all of Goderich.

At St. Paul's Church Clinton,on March the 
first, by the He? Mr Caulfield Mr Thomas 
Clow of Toronto to Beatrice only 
daughter of George Fulton Esq. of 
Meadow vale Farm.

Special Notices.

TO THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT

ELECTORS

SOUTH HIHINh,

County of Huron.

E NTI.EMEN,

As tho nominee of a full représenta 
tive delegation from the South Riding of 
the County of Huron, I beg again to an
nounce myself as a Candidate for your 
suffrages at the approaching election; and 
I do so, not only (Lun the conviction that 
the Reformers of «outh Huron desire my 
candidature, but with the recollection that 
by the action of the Controverted Elec
tions Committee at the last Legislative 
Assembly your opinions wore ignored and
YOU WBUB PRACTICALLY DISFRANCHISED.

My-uputiicccsdsct . suf
ficient guaranty for my faithfulness in the 
■future ; and I need only say that should 
you see fit to pronounce in my favour m 
the coming contest 1 shall, while avoiding 
a reckless adherence to any partv, 
place myself in opposition to the general 
policy of the present government by whose 
unauthorised expenditure of the public 
moneys and continued disregard of the 
GENERAL INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE tllO 
principles of Representative Government 
have been not only jeopardised but in 
many instances quite subverted. Should 
I be chosen ns your representative, the 
advancement of the general interests of tho 
Riding and the development of its ma
terial resources shall as heretofore have 
my earnest attention.

Though by tho action of the government

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Jek Hoses’ Periodical Pills

m The uure of mi those painful ami dongrri 
disease* to which ihe female consliioiion it subject. 
It moderates all rzceos and removes all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure ma' be relied on. .

TO MARBIKDIADIM 
It is peculiarly sailed. It will, In a short time, bring 

i the monthly period with regularity.
Three VilU fhuvtd not be taken by FmaUi during the 

FIRST THREE MOSTHS of l‘rt„nanry, at they art 
Hire Ut bring on Afiseorrioye. but at any other time they

lit all Ca*es of Nervous and Spinal Affection», Pain in 
the Buck awl lambs. Fatigue on slighteiertion. Palpita
tion of the heart, Hysterics, si d While*, these Pi ls 
viil effect a cure wb :n all other means have failed : 
ml althuu*li a poweiliil r 'medy, di not roniani trim, 

calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful tq the cousin u-

Fullilireclions in the pamphlet around each package, 
which should be carefully preserved.

JOB MOHEf, NEW YORK, BULK FROntlETOR.
$1.00 and I1| cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 

A Lyman. Newmstle, Ont., general agents lor the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle,containing over 60 [ills, 
by leturu mail.

NORTHROP ft l YMAN,
Newcastle, G. vV., genera 

* agentlorVanodn
tySoldm Goderich by Parker .V Cattle ana 

F. Jordan ; Ratdint-.r or Co., Hayl rltl; J tunes 
Benlhum,Bogomile ; J. Pickard,P teler ; J.H, 
Coiube, 0Union, S- cord, Lucknow; E. Hickl 
■on.3euforth, and oil Medicine Dealer». w3S

STEERESTftAY.
CAMP INTO THE PREMISES OF THE UNDEU- 

rigned, I»t 13, 3rd On. Goderich Township about 
1st September last, a red and white steer, rising 2 

years old. The owner is requested to p-ove property, 
pay expenses and take it away.

Win, ROBINSON. 
Goderich T’p 27 Feb, 1*70. v«d

AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH-

be sold by Public Auction at the Bale Rooms

0. At. TRUEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
in the Town of Goderich on

Tuesday 4th of April, 1871, at toon.
That valuable real estate, situate on Kingston Street, 
Uude:ich. Known as the Wallace block.

A
$■ story brick building at present occupied as a 
ting Louse and office of the "Huron 11 unie

The 2 story brisk building lately occupied as a Public

The 2 story brick building at present occupied by 
Mrs. Forby,
This property is well situated for business, being a- 
bout the centre of the Town, with an entrant twin the 
rear on St, David street

TEK.WS OF SALE l
On Lot A the three ctory Brick building, no Casl. 

required down if collateral security is given —l'aynicut 
•vepted by easy instalments.
On Lots H and C-Teruis Cash. ,Eor further par

ticulars apply at the office of the Auctioneer, in Gode-

Goderich. February 26th, 1871. *Gld

ar- o. deTLOr jo Do 

HAVE JUST OPENED 2 Cases new 
SPRUNG tweeds,

NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS.

SEVERAL CASES BOOTS & SHOES, VERY
Choice Line* In Prunella, Congress & Lace Shoes.

DRÈSS GOODS •
AT TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

CLOSfflfiOUT ! !
A MA RT I

-4,—

in view ofcliaqgiiig hia businei 
determined on

s, lias

SELLING OUT
his whole stock of Dry-goods at coat

THIS IS 10 HUIIBUu
WECEIVE PEOPLE & THEN

SELL THEM GOODS
At the Usual rates,

J higher In Uwireatiwa, 
tur known. Its tmlfunj 
to the various AllerUom 
e made is known as are»

Ayer's Cherry Pectdrid,
For Diseases of the Throat and >■*»!»< 

luoh as Cough ■, Cold», Whoogititit 
Cough, Bronohiti», y

end Consumption.
Probably never ixsfore in the __ „

medictoe, has anything won so widely and m
upon the confidence of mankinil, »-----
remedy fur ptilinoiiery ixmipiuints. 
series of years, and among most of t 
men It hits risen higher and higher ht I 
Won, as It bus boconte belter known, 
clmrador and pott er to cufe ir
oflhe Ijiow and tltro.it, have ihl. ___
liable protector against them. WtiRo adapted "t"<L 
milder I'm 's of disease and to young children, U |2 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that cat? 
lw given lor incipient ronsuni|itiim, ami the dan- 
gérons affections of the throat and lunge. As a pro- 
vision against sudden attacks of Croup. It should 
bo kept on liund in «.very family, and indeed as all 
ore sometimes subject to cold» aud coughs, all 
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled fou nu mitt ion Is thought ht* - 
Ciirnl)let s|ll( grunt numbers or cases where the dis.' 
case seemed settled, hnve been completely ctirotl. 
and the patient reeiviotl to sound health by Uiti 
Cherry Fectnral, bo complete is its mastery 
over the dLorders or the Lung# and Throat, Uu5 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth* 
kigel/w could roach them, under Uiu Chorru toe* 
tôral Uiey subside and disappear.

Blnytrrs add l'tiUlig Spcu/eort find groat pie»' 
tcctlon ft'om it.

Jit hum is always rollovcd and often wholly 
cored by It. '

ItronthUU is generally cured by taking flu/ 
Cherry FerfornMu small nad fmiuent doses. .

So generally are Its virtues known that we a*d 
hot publish the certiltcates of them hare, or do mord 
wan assure the publie that its qualities ore M1V* 
halntnlned.

J. C. DRTLOR & CO.
Ooderieh, Feb. 21th, 1871.

GRAND CLEARING SALE OF DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, & C.

AT

ESTBAYSHEEP.

CAME TO THE PREMISES OF TIIK UNDF.R- 
Lot ». Con 10 W. D. Colbiirue, aliout 1st 

DcccuilKtr last, 3 Slivep. The owner Is requested to 
prove projierty pay expeuss* and take them away, 

ANDREW GREEN. 
Collionif, 18th Feb. 18JI. »i-3t#

rmîUIN PUS DE8TR0TEK
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

forthe past ten years, never fading in a etngli 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and wu have never known a single case 
oldisaatislaction where (be directions have been 
oropcrly tolloWed.but on the contrary all are 
Jelighied with ils operations, and speak in the 
highest Ihrins ol its Virtiy and Magical efftefs, 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
has won lor itself a reputation, as a blood pun 
liei, alterative stomach Ion c, unsurpassed in the 
lusloiy of medical preparations. It seldom tails 
to cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Ar;i! Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to vital activity ibe system debilitated 
by suffering and disease.

Its magical and wonderful success in curing 
sudden colds, Sore throat, Coughs, Diplhrria 
pains in ihe side,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth? 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pains in any part ol 
the body ana irum wiiuicVor Utmee, it us given it 
a place in every household and lafaai supersed
ing all other préparai ions of the kind.

It ia also an vfle< lual and prompt remedy lor 
Scalds, Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Chilblains, 
frost Bites,Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhœa, 
Lttoli r i morbtie, Billioue Cholic,Cholera liitoti- 

entery, Arc. 
i v 25 cents per bottle,

MOUTHBOP * LYMAN, 
NewcaslIe.C. W. 

Général Agent for Canada.
1 n Co<lerirh by Parker Ar. Cable and 
•; Gardiner Ar- Co, Bayfield: James 

. ' '«hrervtlle;J. Pickard, Exeter; J.H, 
on; Secord, Lucknow; E Hickson 

C» •* >r a1 all Ilodiiin» Dealers. w38

D A.BLFST'3

AÜUUAN OIL
Fv HORSES & CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY

TtlS VAJ.rxnLB TBSPARATInX COK1I1NKS 
all the medicinal virtues of those ariiclss which 
ong experience has proved to posses the most sale ano 

efficient properties for the cure of Flesh «Wound*, 
Sprains, Utilises, Galls nf all kinds, Cracked Heels, 
Ring Hone, Spavin, Callous, Fistula, Sweeney, Intern
al Poisons. Scratches or Grease, Strains, Um. ness, 
Mange, Whitlows, dims, Sand Cracks, Foundered 
Feet, Horn RistempeJ, Swelling*, and many othei 

whi^h-hqrjiramt ctitle are subject in. 
'lelnaled Blnimeiii has been used for inniiy 

year», and iu curative properties thoroughly lesird, 
an i it it conceded to he the cheapest uml most re- 
nhle remedy lor nil external complaints ever offered 
faithe pithlic—it never fails when timely used and 
raithlully applied.
'T«',lisjhnifo| all’ Druggists and t oontry Mercnama 

throughout the Dominion. Price 2Ar. per bottle. 
NORTH UUP 4 LYMAN.

—............... Ne w •,* Ont..Prnprietors
Sold in Goucrieh dv Pa Cattle and f 

Jordon; Gardiner x Co. Ba1 th« : James 
Bentham, ilodgetville; J. Pickard Exeter 
j. H, Combe, Clinton ; Secord, Luo 
now: È. hickeon, Seaforth, and all tfedieg 
•Valera. Wg-

To the Electors ot North 
Huron-

GENTLEMEN,

I HAVE SERVED 
you iu tlie Local

_____e._ _____ ______ olI me t Lefçialatnro of Ontario for a period of four
in naming so early a day for the elections 1 Sessions and intend again to solicit your 
•* * 1 support in the coming election, in case thy

friends desire me to do so. I trust I hive 
done my duty not only in relation to the 
interests of Noith Huron, but to tho 
Province generally.

1 AM, GENTLEMEN,
Yours obediently 

W. T. HAYS,
Feb. 23d, 1871. sw53 2in—

the timo for prosecuting the canvass is 
necessarily short, I hope to have an oppor
tunity of meeting you all, and explaining 
to you personally my views noon the past 
measures of the government as well as 
upon the questions likely to be brought 
forward for legislative action;

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Goderich 3rd March 1861.

Gooding’s Banking Office
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

ni'YS Greonlwk*, American silver and Drafts, 
k) Good Farmers’ Notes discounted and purcbawil, 
money loaned on Chattel Mortgage. Deposit» received 
at 0 per cent interest payable on call.

ANDREW WADDELL. Agent. 
Goderich, 10th Feb . 1671. aw 4gjl

FOR SALE.
A N OPEN HI GGT. AS GOOD AS KEIF FOLDING 

1\. Beat behind, lor Sale choap.

NOW
Goderich March 2n 11871

YOUR WANTS
SUPPLIED.

fllHK Subscriber having pnrchaiod a choice lot of 
A timber amt also having the most approved mach
inery. will be aide to supply any quantity of

PINE AND CEDAR SHINGLES
at the shortest Holler r.td the lowest price. He is al 
no ptrlaired to pay the highest price for pine or any 
othvir timber nuitab c for making shingles delivered at

FETER LEONARD.
Nile, Ftb. 4th, 1871. sw48-5m— •

Notice to Debtors.

ALL PARTIES INDKBTKbTO TftE I.ATF.FIRMS 
of Rotiiimou A Y ut»'» and Roldns.-h * ||nwell. are

requested to 
ami ^aave costa, a after that (lute all i

Goderich 12 Doc. 1876.
Wm. ROBIXa<ON'

aw^a-t

$200 TO $2000
oN MORTGAGE. REPAY.!RLE BY 1NSTAL 

incut a (not it. advance) in Iront 2 to 15 years.
5 per centJ Yearly ^ 

Yearly

Goderich 23 January 1871,

Apply to
P- 1. WAI.KF.lt

Solicitor \c

SALT TERRITORY FOR SALE

•UR ACRES OF LAND

Near the old Railway Station 
on the Huron Iload. This pro- 
perty has great facilities for a 

^ Salt Block, being near the Rail
road Track and having four 
roads surrounding it.

Apply to JAMES MILLER,
__ on the promises, or to G. M.
MAN, Auctioneer ft Land Agent.

February 11th. 1871. wi-f-avM-lro—

INSOLVENTACTOF1869
IN TUE MA TTER OF CJIA11L ES DA YS

Ontario ’’A * Ait Insolvent
Out*|vof V By virtue of a deed of 

Huron, To w it ) Assignment duly made by

THU ABOVE NAMED INSOLVENT TO MK AND 
all other pojyets enabling me I shall offer lor 
■ale at the IVioms of Mr. Ilcnjamiu Hazlvlmrwt A'icti- 

oneer mJhe Town of Goderich at noon otf Tuesday, tho 
fourth day of Ami IS. 1. All and singular that certain 
w—V-? ». Iirenii.es Nltliatcd. Ivittg
nnimdng in tliojToWnshlji ofTurnberry iu tls»* County 
of Huron, and Province of Ontario ; H- ing composed 
of part of lot No. 24, Cotires»ioii "C” in the said 
Towmdilp #f Tm uljtirr)- Omtatning two acres of land 
be the name mort1 or leea.«.nd more parth nlarlv d«- 
Kcrilicit in a deed from the crown to t iiarlea Dave 
beaming date Hit ltltli day of Msivh. in t ho year of 
our l»rd 1804. Un the almve lands are a first class 
hotel known as Da va Hotel with stable 

The property la on the .Vain Gravel Road and ta a 
very desirable stand.

For Further Particulars
Apply to J. II GORDON Solicitor Goderich, to the 
Auctioneer or to the undersigned the Assigne ,

SAMUAL POLLOCK Assignee. 
Goderiah January 21st 1871. wl-2in

JOHN HARRIS’S
IH ORDER TO EFFECT A COMPLETE CLEARANCE AND TO MARE ROOM FOR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Thave determined to offer fdr tile, for two or three weeks only, at greatvly reduced prices, the whole of my 
magnlliceiit stick of Staple and Fanov DryGuods, Clothing. Ac. This Is au opportunity rarely afforded 

to tin- public fur buying realty guott good» at about auction prier*,

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN THE STOCK WILL BE
SOLD

at an Immense reduction from regular rates, llumemltcr the sale Is for i verr short time, ao the quicker pur 
^baser# totue and make their selections the better. There are over

10.000 yards dross goods of various descriptions 
6,000 yards Cotton Goods 
6,000 “ Woollen Goods 

200 Shawls, end Mantles a Large Assortment 
200 Suits ot Clothes

Any amount of Fancy ties, any amount of Paper collars, any amount of Hats »t Caps, Ac.

IN FAT THE STOCK NOW OFFERED FOB SALE
AT AM

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES IS MOST COMPLETE IN ALL ITS VAR
IOUS DEPARTMENTS •

But an actual clearing
;

AND PARTIES WIS...XOTO AVer’S AffU0 CllTG

SECURE BARGAINS 6
-will—

SAVE 20 per CENT
—BY-

GALLING AND PURCHASING
FROM

A. MARTIN

"S Jmj* sna An. Intermittent lev; 
CUB $mr. Remittent Fewer, Dumb 
Ante, PMjodiort or Dai ou. Forer, So., 
rod indeed «II the eflbeticms whieb udW 
from malarious, marsh, or miaemetie

(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store 
Murket Square.)

Oodurlch, Did. 20th. 18*0,

rpoi

TOWN LOTS
DDK SOLD.IX GODEltICII. A PPL Y TO

Goderloli 1st February, 1871.

W, D. ALLEN.
Huron Hotel.

Wanted to Purchase.

AOOrili SALT WELL
If with biillillnit«enH-te-l, profi'rrwi. A-ldm 

with full particular*and prim. A'1 tiUXA
Offli'r.

Doc, the 1**0. wS2 tf-

^Al IM nemo InpIlM. It dno. CM. mlAwnd 
"• i-onUl.io, ndther Areetlk-. Quinine, Ul.ieulh, 
IK, nor iny .Sur mlncmfor polètmou. >ul»lum 

eiulere. It to nowim Inlutee aev nefhet. 1b.sggefegaag
to'.püd* 1,4ipniuei lijr lb. ecknowlelcu..ti W
21»1» «( I» «dirai run* rtbetml in oleUw* 
WM, and .Iki. dIIm, reumdlm bed wholly MM;

of the Liver, It I» an excellent remedy, etimulutiu# 
the Llvrr Into healthy activity.

ForRilloii» Disorder* and Liver Complaint», MW
an excellent remedy, producing ----- *—* —
markable cures, whore other nuvft _

Pron'rrd hr ht, J. C. Aren 4k C ..._____
■nd Anahtlrid fViuUU, LoweU, Hut., and • 
all round the world. ^

PMtCC, $1.00 PMK liOTTLti.

I SORTI I VP A LYMAN, Nnwvabt!#, Ont.,
A grills f«r i an,ids.
ble|>«ild In Umh-rlch bv Parker é l.'attle mS |'. 

||,«|,„,A iv.iù,u«ld. Unit...
Ho-lgcrville ,f. Plckknl. Kxctrr. J. II. GoBaIm. «11 u- 
'TM- Ü')"0,r K- Utclixn dcafoiU, a»J
all MvdivlUo Uealou.

Christmas presents I

Goderich, Feb. 17th, 1871.
JOHN HARRIS

JUST STARTED
AND

Btmsra trs STTOS3RB3Î-
MeGAW and TOLIES

HAVE PLEASURE IS I ST I St AT J SO To THE RESIDENTS OF OoDERICll
AND VICINITY THAT THEY HAVE

JUSTOPENED Tllt: GLASGOW HOUSE
WITH AN ENTIRELY FRESH STOCK OF

FAMILY GROCERIES, d
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR & FEED,
CROCKERY, AC, H\
to sut ure the Jcclidcncc and sufixirt of the public by keeping only u Arsl-tla

SSL LING CHEAP FOR CASH.
•®* Fresh Oysters direct from Baltimore always on hand
M and M’s Motto is Small Profits & Quick returns

O C. IU A .VI) SEE THEM Jt)
All kinds of Farmer’s produce taken iu exclian»

GtHtwrich, lab, 14tb, 1871.

AN D they are determined to sec 
arti- lv. and

600 Bushels 1870 Clofur seed wanted.
fto tf

THE NEW STOREjyULL BLAST I
mKmjmmm

Is now settled in his New Store1 and doing a rush-
ING BUSIN1564N

HIS etqck of Dry-goods, Winter Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Flannel» and everything in

TUB IjXISIE IS

FRESH, GOOD AND CHEAP.
SPLENDID GROCERIES

THE te

wr.P. SUABT

HAS JVX

~ Received a Magnificent Stack of
Got,» Brooches,

SlI.tSBBRflOCIfltff,

Jet URoccnss, 

Suinr I’tss,

J ewei.lmd Rugs, 

Gold Rinus, 

Silver Rings, 

Plated Ware/ 

CKVlTff,

Butter Dibh'i8, 

Cake Baskets, 

'Gaud Servers, 

ilaoher Setts, 

Napkin RingH,

L 
si 
* $

8^

11
li

I-

2

*11

w-17

SALT ÎEBB1T0BT.
L'llR tLE, IN 1 A cuff 
r III.UCKS.ON RAILWAT
Track, Imntfillately out «I «
JidiiiDg the Corporation «»f 
ab-iut 3 quarlcra «if a niL« fnnu Mai 
Sqiuibi nj;d ivinuinuumg a load 
road to t ra il.

I This la on* of the moat ?a|MWJ
locations fur Salt Works in the

section for tli c saving of tnaming and the «cunorat4 ‘ 
imrvlnM of wood. For furtbci |Msrti<-ulnra apply al

THE SIGNAL OFrICti."
Uo.lvri«h, Nor- 10th, lull). gw XT tf

NUÉWAY_
PentSmn(kbh.ml. Ionlers to fmiilsh a quantity ofthfa
rated tsrlety Fanners wanting eewl w _ ___
«1er osrly *s they will uni) lw furnUhwd to onte

II. ISO WHS. L
Gmlrrlch, Duo, th. 1870. w4T

OATS.

«s*
AXE MAKING.

r>SAD%i

NOTICE TOCHOPPEE8.

Ah thk Kunsrmnut wants a i.argf. quan-
tity ««fCOUDWOOD. He how hffe.s to - 

a few ct-nts tiiglicr per cord titan has been paid \ut by 
auy on*. 1

U. J1INUK8.
lot 114th con. Goderich Town'p. 

Gudrrlcb, let Feb.1871. W3.t

Court of Revision
IIIR COURT OF RKVIHION and Appeal fori the 

_ Township of West Wawanonh will he Imlden on 
Tue» lav the l tih day of April next, at Lot KJ16,g 6th 
coucvsaion, at 10 o'clock a m.

JAMES SCOTT.

T

March itb, 1571.
Township Clerk,

BUTTER KNIVES, SP0)NS &c.,
I J_all of the newest designs, Jk best mate»' 

rial* ; suitable for tho coming 
season, when friends 

are inter
changing presents with each other.

Also a largo Stock ot
BRIGHT A COLORED GOLD

JEWUI.I.KKY is SETTS, ' 
or bf the single piece, nil warranted.

SWATCHES & CLOCKS.
Best Makes, guaranteed as represented, and 

Jcbeap for cash.

lir TV p Q IS DKTF.HMIXF.D TO |lO A 
, f, 1 . kj. riislilmt l>u»inr»a In thh line, 

d »i‘l giro with ever) St.iat worth of Ji-wclirry a 
rr ut phi'# of music gratis, till altct the New Year.

mur»-Ain. s
Exec 1 ted in the best "style and with del 

pntc*-, by a first-.ol'tas jewel let1 {and 
• ' watch maker from London.|

W. F. P. SMART.
Dac. l«tk HT». «wS4 3n>

iron; IN'THE'blood*

Ooderich, Dec. 20ib, 1870,
» . _..................

FOR WINTER
KAY

PREPARE
' W. &

WILL CLEAR OUT THE STOCK OF
OVER «COATS J

ALSO A FEW UNDER COATS, RANTS AND
VESTS AT COST,

3yde, 86-in., heavy,'Winner Shirtin- for one dollar.
Goderich, Nor, 28th, 187 ,'.' W43—

§VrUP

eak atmnk,The PF.RÜVI AN 8YRÜP makes the weak i____
and expels disease by supplying the blood with 
Nattrs's Own Vitalixino Aoest—IRON. 

Cauffon.—lie sure you get rrmrlan fiynn. 
Ptuoplilcu free. j. V. ms SMOKE, rroprictor. 
, No. 86 Doy 8t. New York. . - 

Sold by Druggists generally, e x-

Tf RfinlwrllK-rlicga b. Inform the imM 
lu» n"'.111 Vnrr>"« '"i tho AXK Manufart 

1 ,u'"l »» l-W't Ilonas Htrwt. ti-Nterlnh.
s ' anJ *lth l,lti •‘Xf'-rivnra. he has, tli*: he ram tu» 

ni m V." Vau '* •*•***• by any other inaketg^
Hive hlmatml l«hmi putvliaaing etaewljere. 
tp* My Aie» ran U obtained |at Race) a llaMweJ 

it'ira, Clinton.

REDUCTION INTPBI0ES
JOHN McPHEBSOM.

tiiilwftch, Nov. oth 187®.

for Winter,
ti. iDTrisrixoa?

Has now received >a largo j îetocV

Winter fweeds,
Meltons,

Overcoat! ngs&d
Which lin Is prepared to makufiip,

FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP
ON

THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

inmikahy-m xi>vs’ Hfi
l,-M icrived a vrr) scli-rt wtne-k, arhledt ho will to

CHEAP FOR CASH.
A full .ysmlni ni of *1,1, te.iiii.l.-r. lotltlhi tua.co’tfYa 

■I «h lit» F uluMiliig* grnn all y
Call and see styles and priceev

iM.I7th.187t». w30W

NOEWAY OAT.
fllllRkVIl'TRIliF.lt, ltF:s||i|\(} ox l/Tp » Hnil
.1 ''.iilSmil’i.''*: .-i!'.- » 'V--

Iv ll«* 
*ToM.llarrlvm. Km It ,i

A tv I person piircluiM
hiu tiM.ni si :y. ; ...................
true to name and froc f„„n ether

dri.-h and |‘tiT*T,’»rV
Il-il f..r tl amulet «etui,
"V ten bu*h"le f-r npwsnls ree 

• be N<>raay Oala aft

Jan ÎOth, 1.171.
HOWARD TVMWi.

|'° LKT. A TWO KIGUY 
h"ttso, it ear the - Markdf 

quarw. Ajijdv t«»
l. McIntosh.

(imlciM’Iiîf'lli, Feb. 1<71. airM tf

HZ'
(ImletM'hSOlh, Fi

bImtIrd brewer; !
1808. SVtNCEH, PEG.

Spencer’s XXX Afos & Porter,- 
Spencer’s Bottled Alo in 

Fine condition,- 
Fpcncer's Aim in Pul-" 

cheon, barrel s and 
, Half bar 1 els. 6t the

GODERICH DEPOT;
maiikkt squark.

...... va tw
•lerirh, J*n. 10th 1871. GRANT.

FA?M FOR SALT. ~
A RARE CH ANCE.

mill'; I'RopE vrv ok tmf i.atk andrrw
lburrcv Mn4tl,vS.M.t|, Half -fl^.l. Nee. » ^

Insolvent Act of 1«69-
In I hr mal 1er of WILLIAM 8TANBURV, of Duress 

ville, sn ln»"hcut.
T>Y virtue ut I tic pone- vented In me aa A««ik»nce nt 
|) the estate indeffei-t* <»f the nteovej named |n«.i| 
tent. I will oiler f->r sale at the saleroom of George M 
Triiomati, In tl,«Town ofOmtene-h, In the Counly uf 

Huron. Ontario, 01^
Thur*lmj, the 10fft day of April next, 

at tira hourwf twelve n'elnek r-vnff, all tira right and
Intercut of the mud Invilvmt In that rert.-.in pAre -l „
I met *»f lind suit jimmtite» ail Unto, lying ami belnv |i 
the Township of, eHjiirne. nt ttieVmmty an,’ Ibo-hie 
Mforwnnl, and known *, lx.|. No. 4. in' Ur.'.l.r-en' 
Pliicc, III the <iid Towaxhlp of t'olbofno. trail) ; part 
of Hunk letter Laving a front;,sre «.» five là 4*
or W* on the Ksxtern ciil< of the Northern III.....
Road, cniilaining^bv adineasurenient halt nu anc, lw

For particular* applv to M-isne. Rlehantson / 
Finkle. Hnlieitor* WiwmImI.m-*-, tt|r |,efr.»y. •.o.tcri'h, 
ortoth*uihlerm^ni-d JAML.b M. it'HlHTf-R.

; * OSlcui A-riguf*.
Woodslu. k, Fvk’y Stli, 1671. a Ml

.................................
s ei*-ared . With uiilhbiigsateffirst el.tss l.ilt'l. *0 a,-

Torn,*» Very Timwonnhle. Full tur 
ticillars as to price arc , tel lie h*.l at the office •» 

DOTLKJF SQt rEff,
(Jarriatvia Godcric^.

fiodcri- h IWml-er 8.ini IKTO

NOTICE.
Fi-reby plve nolle* that afte r Ouirdiitef wlllnni*, 

any debt incurred by »’,> tiHinhliiat arid pia-ÿd to 
my anxwiit witlu'ut an Jhlcr fr»»m we. , .

iiAHyrr MiNriB. .
Norntf srlanl 1 ’•■tlajtat

Jol.-ri.h,Fib. 11th f'7-X — -

‘ Ï0ÜSÈ W RJNTÔRSBÜLa
G.a!».S'il. I’ll». 9uh. 1X71.

ai-Hy at

1VITIH-V ty WIN vrr *
II tlrat: »r*T Iffl'WE.

« I1HOII*. kit- lien .1 
jj^olen. .-WLsr and

è KincaTwi,



I^eed |___Feedl !

JTTBX HaOBXVBD 
AT

Shephsrd à Striehsn’e,
20 TOM or IM», SHORTS â 

■Mltlg*, ■

\ r WHICH THU Will

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Gnderieb, Aug 15, 1870. ewl

AT BAYF1CLP.

àSeSBSS
BSSSSSSSïïï
sESSKRSSg&ig
ALSO -U 14, Hue A Te.tuhlp stiak,, eontetn ing ss «rn,ofwwi—5—d Imfcelui.uA 

would produto.Um.iiMUy rflnwoodlotteuww 
Ike lot mu loth. Him Unhid with .ooMktot.td« 
«trrl.ll whu h could bo wodt mllftble (Or aiUUBg 01 
manufacturing purposes. |

STtAbW: NC IN E • WORKS I

telll?

r- ro ii

>)6,SAl<V îW.lftfw JKH

•it «at
Whetie il» i W.eill

idbpnto jour eUim
the Inherit»».*’

uMRoUuL

•is Mt tW put; to P»'
ÏM SI. Ul. in Applying, 

I ol you filktr'a Hvtild), 
in* ». pouibly CM for

All eo he cun out, looking brighter 
•boni lit Mm, idler end gnuider then when 
be wool in. Asd tier. ml him the .norm-

seMusirtris;
l»r«i*nc.gW, utr

And Belied, knowing who ke wee, nod 
IMtag the prede that any homed led feel, 
for nerrlnf those who hire prend ttatn- 
mlea. really Irtu end greet eertnole of the 
Btsin, Mid,‘1 will nek the clerk, my lord.'

•I ehonllyw ipin the clerk,' Mid bis 
lordehi,!, Toughing, ifriy forgire m I But

ere getting to look no like soldiers
dam they bun token to the mnaticbn, that
von in pnnled. I cm the Colonel Henry

late the Audience Qhamher.
Are you

Vv- wx

Wm
*

OF
NEW AND FASHIONABLE
DRESSTdEiF

sti X

Re B. 8 Ml d'H’l.
Assortment Unusually

XiAnaat

MEW rnnek Berime' from

iy so, my lord,' Mid Bo

or 
Bglwy

MHIMHOtf
4My father was a Waterloo mao, and the 

mioisier has promised ro« a eoemiwoa. He 
was Caaiaia Stars, of the 140th.

•Was ha la thé House V 
^ *For two Parliametits/said Boland, So old

. *Th W was he Brans < f TynjBald, 
Btana of LUodarid, or Evans ol Kgl 
•tail!*

‘Neither, my lord; he wee the Evans ol 
Stratton/

•Ay, V* I we, I see, X Shropshire 
hvans. 1 thoaght you were a Welsh Evans. 
Yes, yn! Yeur father married a daughter 
of old Cecil Meredith, who ratted on Oaiholii 
Emancipation. The pressât man, I an 
lakt is a enppla. Yes, your grandfather 
Meredith was a silent member ; in fact, 1 
•ever beard him open hie month, 
Meredith, yes. And so your father Is 
Dear, dear I how men drop. You have 
into the whole of Stretton, then ?’

•Yes, my lord,’said Roland, aghast.
•Wall manage your property. It will take 

you Ml your lime. You have actually mi 
store than I have ; but I find it hard to do 
my duty as I would wish it done. Why 
don't you attend to your property, and come 
into Parliament ? You can’t manage your 
property if you go into the army. 1 suppose,’ 
added he, laughing, «that Mus Mordaunt 
wants to see you in s fine coal f Go into 
the yeomanry. You will look quite qs fine 
in her eyes. Stay, I most go ; here is the 
eolonel corning out Mind, lastly, always to 
keep to your father’s principles ; be an 
honest Whig, as he was, and you will come 
to no grief. Good bye.'

Boland left the room lost in wonder. Here 
was a man, whom he had seen once or 
twice, in holiday, visits te the 
House ol Commons, recently ennobled for 
great service; a man whom Roland coe- 
cteved to be amoi g the kings ol men. A nd 
this man knew more about bimseil than he 
did—R >Iand bed never dreamt that this 
man had ever heard of him in hie life; but 
he knew every thiog. Why, he was only 
wrong on one'single thmg, he had made n 
misiaie about Ethel Mordaunt, using her 
name, when he meant Mary Maynard. It 
was a miracle to ^Rolspd. What earth tv 
interest could this great man have in him and 
his affairs T

The reason was not very far to seek, il 
Roland bud known toy thing at all of the 
world. His father had dropped/ and he 
(Roland) was the head of a bouse with very 
considerable territorial influence.

Goggleston, by hook and by crook, had 
reported this about Roland. A splendid 
unencumbered property, tenants well treated, 
who would work like sheep for the Wbi«T 
Carries with him the families of Maynpid— 
the head of which house has just mprried his 
aimer—and Mordaunt, te the Itdeel young 
lady of which house he m engaged to be 
married. Roland was a most important 
yotng man. He never dreamed it; but with 
a possible dissolution he iras.
, A Liberal WMp knows all about port, if 
you are of any importance, fiat a Tory Whip 
knows about you and your friends too, if you 
have any. /

That, one would suspect, is one of the se
crets of the Conservatory organization which 
has beaten us, here and there, just lately — 
If Sir Spium Goggleston, she would probably 
have found out the relations between Roland 
and Ethel. One effect of which would have 
been that Roland, while he was walking to
wards Allan Gray’s lodgings, would net have 
been wondering why the great old Whig had 
made such an abominable mistake ss to con
nect hie name with Ethel’s.

But the streets were empty, and he whistl 
•dasbo went.

CHAPTER XXVII.

Wheh Roland knocked it the door of 
Allan Gray, he had forgotten all about 
the great man he had seen, and all the 
things they had said. For he had re- 

1 a very carious letter from Allan
Gray, and he was thinking over it.

The door was opened by Mrs. Gray, 
whom Roland knew. He was very polite 
to her. and he passed into the parlor on 
the right, where Allan Gray was sitting in 
elite, with papers on the table before 
bias.

Allan Gray, less trained then Roland, 
bowed solemnly, and brought him to the 
ire. ‘Indeed, and it is cofd to-night,’ 
■aid Roland. ‘A fire is a good thing, and 
in this instance it amounts to a pereunal 
obligation.1 ’ * - -

Allan Grey could not toeke head or 
tall of this beginning. He bowed stiffly, 
and said :

*1 bad not anticipated the honor ol 
this interview.’

. ‘Lord love the man, you said yon would 
not object, and now I have come, yon say 
that von had not anticipated—sad so 
—’ said Roland. ‘Why, if any two men 
in England want a great talk together to 
night, it 1s yon and I.’

‘I thoaght my case was so strong that 
yon would searcley dare to meet me except 
by deputy.’

•Lord l«ve the wan; again. What ir 
bis case T As for daring, I tell you point 
blank, that I dsre do ayr thing, save 
wroog.’

# H-— O -«.« L«4 MfM maImm of
this kind before. He mid:

•Yon received my letter, sir ?’
•Yea,’ mid Rolaad. ‘It teemslhet you 

are going to dispute my succession to 
Btiettoo Castle. I muTt ask you on 
what what grounds, because, don’t you 
ace, that would be unfair and ungentle- 
manly on my part. I can only my that, 
from all 1 have ever heard of you trom 
*4dy, you are much fitter to have it than 
I am. I have the will to do good, and 
joa have the way. Why on earth should 
we talk about the matter ?’

‘I wished te talk business,’ mid Allan 
Gr«v, itterly puttied. ,

‘What oo earth would become of the 
mwjere if we talked oor own business 
oter,* mid Boland. ’Here am I, gazetted 
on next Tûesday. My dear tom, how 
ron I talk business with you ? If you had

‘Stretton V
•Exactly. My esse Is complete, and is 

• very strong one. What is yours V
*1 hive not the wildest idea,’ 

Boland, laughing. ^
Allan Gray was act a ill/ angry. 

Dover believed you frivolous,* he said, 
i*to»rnly, ‘and this ia frivolityfeeir. If it 
is intended as an insult te me, I despise 
it*

Roland wss os the high horse at onee. 
‘My good friend,’ he said, ‘you have 
called me frivolous. Mow it is well 
known that, whatever I may be, I am not 
that,*

‘You are treating a groat question very 
frivolously, sir.'

*1 don’t kcow any thing about its being 
a great question,’ stud Roland. ‘It is 
possible enough that ycu may bo heir to 
the property which I at present consider 
mine : the succession.has beeo disputed 
before now., 1 am not in the least degree 
Irivolous when I laugh at the idea of 
discussing with you a question which, 
before it is finished, will bo discussed by 
the best legal heads in the land. You 
have instructed yonr attorneys, I yippose? 
f âhàll at once instruct mine. And from 
that moment, my dear Mr. Gray, the 
lowest messenger in the courts of law will 
have more influence over the ease than 
you or I.’

This obvious piece of common sense 
rather staggered Allan Gray, but be said:

‘1 intend to direct my lawyers.’
’Mine,’ said Roland, ‘are, I au happy 

to eay, not fools enough to allow of any 
onÿifcronce whatever. Aie you trained 
t it the law ?’

‘No.’
‘Nor I either, said Roland. ‘It 

•SeinA my interest, but l will give you
is piece of adyice. You leave your 

lawyers alone. Come to India with me, 
and let them fight it out. Only don’t let 
ui quarrel. Yours is the old Cecil claim 
Have you got any money ?’

‘No/ said Allan, quite unable to cepe 
with Roland’s extreme coolness.

‘Then your solicitors can scarcely be 
respectable men, for this is a great specu
lation. We knew of it before, you know, 
and we can turn it at every point. Who 
are your men 7’

Allan Gray mentioned a house, ‘mot* 
undeniable/ as the horsey men say. Even 
Roland knew their names as those of 
leading and most respcstablo mon.

‘By Jove I’ ho said. ‘Have they taken 
up the Cecil claim V

*1 know no Cecil elrm/ said Allan 
Gray. ‘My claim comes from the simple 
fact ; l bave the most unimpeachaDle 
evidence that I am your elder brother by 
your father’s previous mgyiage. Of that 
there is no earthly doubt whatever. The 

es of my attorneys will guarantee 
. Thejr respectability, on the one 

hand, and their well-known cautiousness, 
on the other, would be guaranty that 
they would not have taken up the case of 
a pennilets jeweller’s journeyman on specu
lation unless they believed it. I au., I 
believe, perfectly sure of that part of my

ft young lad about 14 
yean of ago named Edward Kirkpatrick, 
•oa it AhxaadUjtiUi* wholwra 

on the 6th line of CMbane,tpok the gun 
in hia father’s absence, aftd went out for 
the purpose of shooting a crow. He had 
not been gone long when his sister* hoard 
the gun go off and immediately after a loud 
•bout. They did not pay any attention to 
the call as he waa in the habit of ihouting 
while in the woods. The boy lot return
ing, his sister thought something might 
have happened—and went out to look for 
him. She found him lying in the snow 
on which there was a great deal of Mood’ 
and where he had lain for over en boon 
The barrel of the gun lay on one aide of 
the tree, and the stock on the other. It 
•r>pMn that tit. pro too .heavily 
clergy ; and m golag otf th. barrel flew 
ont of th. .tock-th. hammer eirilting him 
on the w*e, near the left ear. and cuttimr 
a deep hole The poor fellow ha* suffered 
a great deal since the-accident. This should 
*“ • wftming to boys not to handle fire- 

it, especially if “
COM.

Tuckanimltti.1

SriciDB.—It is our sad duty to record 
the death of James Moore, of the 8th eon, 
Tnckersmith, who died by his own hand 
upon the forenoon of Friday the 24th ult! 
The facta of the ease are as follows:—-Mr 
John MoEwen, a brother-in-law of the 
deceased arrived from Seaforth on the 
morning of the 24th, and not finding Mr 
Moore at hie house enquired for him; he 
was told by his wife, who was in t *
ing been lately confined—that she__
ed he was in the bush. Mr McEwen 
ing no foot marks leading to the bneb, did 
not go there. After dinner, however- 
deceased not making hia appearance— Mo
Ewen went to feed the hones and found 
the body of Morire dangling from the raft
ers of the stable loft. Information waa 
immediately laid before Dr Campbell, 
Seaforth, Coroner for the County, who 
summoned a Coroner’s jury for 10 o’clock 
next day, 25th, when evidence
ed to ehoW that Moore had been aubjéct 
to fits of temporary insanity since the be

ing. frequentlyftJÜÊ
ginning of the year, hav 
threatened to take away hia
troubled himself very muoli ____
to some School matters and seemed to be
lieve that the people of the lection would 
make him pay the toaclier himself as he 
thought he had lieen illegally 
hired. He was very melancholy of * ' 
and did not incline to speak to any per
son, but seemed to he tmnking deeply aU
» I... _______________________c__

‘My elder brother 1’ said Boland. 
‘Undoubtedly so/ (said Allan Gray ; 

"and, what is more, your legitimate elder 
brother/

’1 can not believe that part of it/ said 
Roland, after a minute’s thought. ‘My 
father must have known whether he was 
married to your mother or whether be was 
not ; and to accuse him of neglecting or 
not ncknowleding a legitimate son, is to 
insult his memory. I assure you, m tho 
most temperate manner, that you are 
miles wrong in your estimate of my 
father’s character if you consider him 
capable of such a thing/

‘He never knew of my existence/ said 
Allan. ‘A fraud was practised oa him by 

’a foolish woman who loved him—’
Well, that is all a matter for the law

yers/ said Roland. ‘You need not show 
your hand to me, of all people. We will 
fight it out fair and square, lawyer to 
lawyer. I don’t see any reason for any 
personal rancor between us. I want to 
know nothing at all—'

Roland, who bad been sitting hitherto, 
ose at this moment, and walked hur

riedly ttpaod down the room. Allan Gray 
spoko three times to him before he an 
ewered, and then his answer seemed to be 
scarcely to the pnrp.se.

‘I want to ask you one question, and 
one only, as from one gentleman to an
other. I assure you that it is only on 
sentimental grounds, snd cm do you oo 
harm at ell. In the list of tho witnesses 
which you have lo call, is there ono Mrs. 
Maynard, of Maynard’s Barton ?’

‘There is/ said Allan Gray.
‘Hah 1 thank you. That will account.

I will ask no more questions Well, if" 
you can prove yourself to be my elder, 
brother, I shall not be ashamed of you. 
Do your duty by the tenantry. I shall be 
sorry to lose my money, but probably yc u 
•ill do your duty by these few sheep in 
the wilderness better than I could have 
done—fur I am sick of England. I will 
be a bigger man than you, even if you 
gain your point Well, good-bye, and the 
worst of luck to you in this matter, and 
the best iu all others/

‘I can not conceive that you under
stand the great gravity of your position, 
sir/ said Allan Gtay. ,‘Havo you road 
your father’s will V

‘You mean, do l bow your strong 
point ? Yes, I am a very clover and 
shrewd person, with a very high educa- 
cation ) *<*' unused te debate | either 
And from the beguming of this conver
sation I precrlv^l lbaaWful hold wh en 
the wording of my father’s will gave you 
if you can only prove your* identity and 

Th. Vfdl ro-, ‘Ta mw ¥l.l,u.fc| 
•oo,Noter mentioning my name. I saw 
that point « little time ago/

the time, After examining five_______
the Coroner charged the jury, who in _ 
few minutes returned the verdict “that 
deceased came to his death by hanging 
himself while laboring under a fit tempo
rary insanity.” The mortal remains were 
laid in tho grave the same day (26th).— 
Deceased leaves a young wife and four 
children as well as aged parents to mourn 
his untimely end.

New Postal Regulations.

Important to Postmasters.—A general 
circular has recently been issued from the 
Poet Office Department, giving effect to 
the decision arrived at relative te the new 
mode proposed for coraplnsating the post
masters of all offices, except the several 
city omces, throughout the Dominion. 
Hitherto, in respect to compensating post
masters, the system prevailing in Ontario 
and Quebec has differed in principle from 
that followed in Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, whilst in practice the two lot-, 
ter Provinces differed from each other in 
this matter. They has now, though,been 
authorized a uniform system, which will 
have the effect of placing all postmasters 
and way-office keepers on a common foot
ing as regards the scale of compensation 
under which they are to be paid. The new 
scales will betas follows.—A minimum 
salary of $10 per annum will be allowed to 
all offices whare the postage revenue for 
the year does not exceed 126. A salary 
equal to 40 per cent, (instead of 32£ as 
heretofore) on amount of revenue to an 
office from both letter and newspaper post 
age, not exceeding 4800 per annum,gradu
ated et the rate of $2 per annum for every 
85 of revenue ao as to avoid fractions. 
W hen the revenue exceeds 8800 peranuuin 
salary on the excess of the first $800 will 
he at the rate of 25 percent. Where nigf t 
duty is performed, the salary on the first 
4800 of revenue, or less amount, wilt be 
ôu per cent, on such amount. An allow' 
ance will be made in aid of office rent, fuel 
and light, wheie the revenue exceeds 82,- 
000 per annum, The money order and 
savings bank commissions will remain as 
now. Special allowances will continue to 
be made for forward and distribution 
duties. * The salaries thus determined will 
be revised every two years, and will be in 
lieu of the commissions heretofore charged 
as well as the stationary allowances, which 
will be discontinued. A general simplifi
cation in the terms of post-office accounts 
is also to be introduced.

rrrneh Merlin*
37Jcynr<l, | f

new n»i w»i* i> roc
NEW SJII'M ClHM-BCHHIUal

fill goods.
NEW9rrgM,^Rep»t * metre 

NEW Blnrk Luilrei IT* te 60 
NEW Black silk» tree •• ete. 
NEWSlIk FopIlH Ilrciic. price,

ALSO
PILES of «cartel Flannels Iront 
PILES ol Fnncr Flannel* front

8$ .cents tard". ------- ------- -------
PILES ol Wince,» fromOc yard 
PILES ol Wool MlBWll from
PILES ol Bed Blanket! front

$1.90 pair.
AT.Ii GOODS SOLD 

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES

' R.B. SMITH.
Goderich 7th Oct.. 1870. sw-1

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

THE LITTLE WANZER.
THIS LITTLE FAVORITE 18 THE MOST COMPLETE

family sewing machine.
EVER INTRODUCED- INTO NORTH AMERICA OEURORE

For terme apply to, JAMBS ID. ALLEN, 

or W,W. CONNOR, fcq. UayfleUL
Goelph, Ang 16,1870 wSO

la the simplest, will do 
runs ligh ter, then any 
Gang*. OulltiDg (>•««•, 
Driver, 4 Itobhtnr,4N-

nr, DAVIS
BAS

1HB3 DAY BEHOVED
TO HIS

commodious

NEW MUCKHIIlMNe
(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to the Market.

His "stock of stoves
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE

trs- n iKTiea in want or akttbiiio nc
l l.is line wl*l save money by Uuyectlng bis 

stock before puivliasln j elsrwbtie.

AU KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL C« 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, 1st July. 1870

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST &FL0DRIN6MILLS.
IMuley and Saeh Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Fowei-e, Drag Saws,

Iron add Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Dnll Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agrivullaril Fornecei, I’oluh Kettle», Sogir Kettle», Halt Kettle», Wagon end Pipe Bon,

COOKING, PARLOUS AND BOX STOVES,
of the most improved kind** Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths' Work and Repairing 
done on abort notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as yon can 
Set one very theap for Cash.

Goderich, Aug. 15th, 1870 wgo

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

f^on TICKETS to anil from Liverpool Lnndorder » 
h or Glasgow by the slmve Sieaimhip Co y, apply to 

V. H. CAIITER.
Agent, Uiuud Truuk Railway.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

MANITOBA.

The New» Letter says, arrangement w 
on foot among the citizens to give a ball to 
the officers of the Ontario and Quebec Bat
talions. It was designed to come off on 
the 16th Feb., and from the preparations 
in progress it promised to be the grandest 
and gayest of the season.

The Public Library of Manitoba is now 
temporarily fitted up and arranged in a 
room iu the government buildings. It is 
a comfortable and cosy room, and will, 
when finished, present a handsome ap 
pearance. It comprises about 1,00(1 vols, 
cheitiy legal and standard works of refer
ence.

A painful rumor was in circulation*to 
the effect that Mr H W McKenney, of 
Portage la Prairie, had been frosen to 
death while crowing the prairie between 
that place and White Mud. We are hap
py |to state that there is no truth in the 
report. - It probabably arose fact that he 
got lost between those places; but he took J 
shelter in a hay stack, remained there for 
the night, and reached home all right in 
the morning.

GUINNES’S

CELEBRATED DUBLIN FOR1
TER.

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MAM’FACTl'R 
er, and sold «•xtwmvlv low by

GEORGE GRANT, GROCER,
WEST SIDE ;SttUAEE, GODERICH

PflICE ONLY $1.75RERD0Z. BOTTLES

AH EARLY CALL SOLICITED.
To be Hid in Wood or Bottle

HOTELS PROMPTLY
Goderich Sent. 23,1870.

SUPPLIED.
BWlO-tf

THE

‘Upon my honor, sir, I did not give
— i:» r... g-** 4m ‘ * *1

Brilliant Wedding--Wednesday, in 
Clinton, witnessed eno of the liveliest and 
most enthusiastic scenes we have ;ever 
heard of in that village. On the occasion 
of Miss Fulton s wedding the whole vill
age turned out to'groet the marriage party 
and 'how their esteem for the lovely bride 

" I lata tier pandits. Aisy Mr. and Ms» 
aw Clow be as happy ^as their friends wish

then.—COM,

1 op and laughed 
‘You mean that

K"hiifJ
his nam

Allan Gray, honestly.
Knland drew bis hca 

nearly silently it him. 
yon thought you oould match yonr in- 

with mino. Poor dear I I can 
you a few other points to 

if yon will, tidily is provided for
aunt, end my father hai omitted sll8,n' 
c altogether. My lister is men- 
• 'My oolj.deughler,' «ni eo yon 

eeo't hurt her. Good-night; and as a 
psrting piece of advice, never word yonr 
own will if yno mike a doseo/

And so Roland depirted, leaving Allan 
Gray lost in wonder at his nsçkleasueaa 
and bonhomie

Gray, having lived a narrow, mbney- 
seeking life all bis time, could not oudez> 
stand ltolaod'e carelessness at all ; and 
after long Ahought, came to tlicconclusion, W > w —— UVUJJ..I, wa.UV .V ..(VWUV.UOIVU

got a new and very glorioua^ywer before, that Roland thought that was perfectly 
LkLiT °.i y°Q.',a1nl to tftlfc- 00 business safe, and that hence erne his easy hearing 
which had much better be left to your* — J 6

# I (TvltiWiMrif.)

6^ Never be ashamed of confessing yonr 
ignorance, for the wisest man upon earth is 
ignorant of many things, inso uch that what 
he knows is a mere nothing u comparison 
to what he dots not know. But we appre
hend very few are ignorant ot the wonderfol 
effects of the ‘ Cunailian l’ain Destroyer,” its 
a must sure and rapid cure for colas, rheum- 

Sold by all medicine dealers.

UHjfljljrOil

BLAKE FOR BRÜOB.

We were glad, the other eight, to Bee * 
telegram from Edward Blake, Er,., en- 
nunnving hia intention iu come out for 
South Bruce. That ii the right answer 
to the defiant annunneements of the Oor- 
ernment organ, that he "due" not at
tempt it. He dire» to »tt»mpt it, and we 
liera to predict that he will eomptetely po t 
to route Uolouel Sprout of "deed horse 
celebrity though, he u «uppoeed to be 

big on the light."_______ , „

ee-Remember I Smart’» ii the beet 
place to bey or «ell Oreeobaeb.

Oldest Establishment in Town,
Ht * $7

MARTIN AMANN

BEOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOMERS 
that tw in till able to sell for cub, ol the

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At hie shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Oodencb. ‘Five him a call.

Goderieh. Anz lb, 1870 w30

•TAl CORING

Returns HisMosTSixcEKCTHANKr 
forth,eerylalleriagMeenripmnl He hi. 
eceivedsmce uecommenccd busineei in Gode 

ich, not being able lo execute over one-ha J o

aow eecuredraoiliiietfo

f|VBR 16,000 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
v within the last two years, and have made for themselves hosts of mends, and

reputation of being an Indispensable article. Ttieee Machines * eredes of ,0C,etJ'
■ ‘ Farmer’a Wives and Daughters to the Nobility and Royal Families of Europe,

rHB LITTLE WANZER
trill do the gwatest; variety of work, is more easih-managed, less liable to get ontofordrr, and 

than any other Shuttle .“enlLg Machine manufactured. Every Machine Is complote, with Tucking 
r,Hfluncr.Mt-H.PUU.r. Bnlüholder. ■ •TOrr.a Ohfr,"CHIC.nBIM«ittioll,&”•« 

Spool olthwod.ood FrinUcI Inotraotton. «0 Ml ulooo.Wouippono.to iuo

Kôn-"îuîmMMW« i"umwod o. 1 Horblo81.0, ut perked lo. raBUBUowe, uBUloldtor............*1
LITTLE WAKZEB.O*. Boolro. 8bad, onlh  ........................................................................................... J

•• •• larve Stand and Wood Case, with Drawers................................................................................J
*» *» large half Case................................................................................................................................ 1
•• *• full Case............................................................................................................................................1

R. M. WANZER & CO,
FACTORY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

HTREET8, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW ROOIWS-64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aug. 30th, 1870. w«-3mo«

A BARGAIN.
fy A ACRES, East \ of Lot W. 10th con. Cnlroaa, Co. 
OU Brace 7 screw cleaied and good log house. 
Clear title for. |660 cash or for #600 one third down 
and the remainder  ̂4 annual Instilments with Interest 
at6 percent per annum.

» Apply to
ABRAHAM KMITH

Lximlev 6 Sept 1870 w33-10t Merchant Tailor

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,

SIGN OF THE
PADLOCK

HURON FOUNDRY!

NEW DRY GOODS !

A CHOICE SELECTION ol NEW and BEAUTIFUL GOODS is JUST TO HAND

Goderich, Aprill2thl870.
JOHN H4RR18.

wl2

CAMPBELL BRCTN of Watford have ronatantly on 
hand, and are contlnualir buylmt Oreen lloo|>s. 

We have over ‘*00,000 for sale at prewnt. Apply l*y 
letter to Camptwll Bros, Box 28., Watfind.

Watfonl, January 1871. w&2-4t-*

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

„T. LNOLI8 Ac SONS,
ESPECT FULLY igtimitci to fumera and other» tbit they are prepared to illR1

all orders in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING.
Cloth Dreseing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Foiled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets
On the ehorteat notice. Partie» wishing to exchange their wool for good home made 

t to giro 08 a call, asgoods will find it to their interest to giro os a call, as we ire satisfied we hare the 
goods’roo require. P.rtie» coming from a distance with wool to get carded ms, in 
oeerlr every instance relv oif getting their wool home with them the same d.y,

WALL WORK
Goderich Woolen Factory, )

‘ Ang. 15th, 1870 C

WARRANTED.

nil

CARDS & BILL-HEADS
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

hod employing none out nr>i*vi»i»tnje,me, 
Andavb.A.believeehiMiperwBct„ Culleri•
e^ondto none in the ProviRceJisvingcarriedon 

MsineaeexteneiveiyaodsncceeefullviiiHaihilton, 
»rmc.pellynretKdaaKMtomer»r«ndlieriDgbeei 
Cutteri n one of t he Principe I Esultlubmeo ei n 
t£draburgb,3eotiend, he eerlealyitit» to »

CLOTHÏÏïO1 CAN BE MADE
Ufii. i.uhliskmenequasothefF1»» S-.bli.ti 
«mutin Toronto or Monten l> *

Goderieh. An* 16.1871. w3

Auction &
QODERIOH * CLINTON

Established lSOii.
<A LBS of Mimellmieoe» Fropenr ■» CoJ.nck 
O every S.tiud»,,«*di. Cli.lo. er.r, Wed-
°,M,m.'y.dv.«oeS o. Property 1er Hnrort,«le 

•ale end prompt returns made.
Perm Stock and other Selee punctualljfattcnd- 

ed lo throughout the County,

O.M.V HUE MAN’S Auction Man.
Market Square, Oodencb

Jury^LiStS, Voters* Lists,
Notice of Appointment,

Oath of Qualification, 

Convictions, Patlimasters’ lists;

LAW BLANKS, Printed UOrier.

DIVISION COURT BLANKS, ÏÏKST
ATmTUE SIGNAL OFFICE.

If R Frederick Armutrong, Und Agent.
SX his office to Mr. Hugh Dunlop'» building, next 
loo? to the Poat Office, find flat Farms end Wild 
.amis for Bale ani Money to Loan on very reasonable

Goderich, Nov.SSth 187® ewî8-tf— -

and and loan office.

JyL At aa low rates m can be obtained anywl 
13- IuKiulfl bought and sold. Town and Ulago lota

Bales of Canada Compsny'i Loti Negotiated and 
uiteef Lists of Lands to be wen at the office of the 
subscriber.

December 2nd 1870.

LEWIS W. OrR,
'West Street, Goderich.

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOTS FOR SALE.

LOTS SOO. SS» and887 on BrittoHa mad, and about 
thirteen acres on lot No. five on Maitland Conces

sion in Township of Goderich, within me mile of the 
Town, For particulars apply to A, M. BOSS, ^

Goderich, Feb. 6th 1171- swIS-tf-

TO SELL

The east half ok lot number », four
tee nth conception of Hullett, on the boundary 

line between Blythe and Walton,pout office each way- 
Good hardwood ; watered with a never tailing creek 
and neyer falling spring. Also well close by the house 
Forty acres cleared, well lent e,1,77 acre# In all, I»og 
house and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plume, 
black,white and red curraut*, peure, red and yellow 
gooseberries. For further pm tit ular# apply ol the 
premises. TO KANK1N|LAWSUN and his Mother 

AnglSth, 187V. urSO-tf

FOR SALE, v
126 ACRES OF BOTH LAIS IK
mHB TOWNSHIP OFCOLBORNE 7 MILES FHOM 
X Goderich. For paniculare. Apply to

W. D. ALLEN, Huron Hotel! 
Goderich lSNov., 1876. a5w2

FARM FOR SALE.

Lor io, con. 10, w d. colbohnk, 100 acres,
90 cleared, good dwelling house, frme KiiSfl. 

with a commodious kitchen attached, also good barn 
and shed accommodation, good lwaiirg orchard, well 
watered by two creek# running through the farm, and 
good wells One mill front gravel load, 6 tulle# from 
Goderich. For particulars apply on the premises to 
undersigned, or to Mr, DFtrguion, grocer Goderich.

C. bTEWAKT.
August 15. 1870 w30

VILLAGE LOTS FOR SAKE 
IN BAYFIELD-

THE subscriber offers for sale four eligible lots in 
in the Village of Bayfield. On the uremises are a 

good frame dwelling, barn and vinegar factory. For
p-rtieuiars apply to 

Goderich, July lUh 1870
JOHNgCROOK.

Farm tor Sale.
LOTS 63 and 64, Bayfield Concession, le the 

Township 01 Goderich Containing 68 acres, 
ot these over 60 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 2| miles' from 
Chaton. For Ikrms of sale apply at the D,vision 
Court office5»! Goderich, or 10 Mr. WIOU1NO 
TUN on the premises.

Goderich, Aug 15,1870 w30

Salt & Flour Barrel
Hoops.

modationx

FARM FOR SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD.
EING lot 21, first concession fiotlerlch Township

_l 11« acre#. M> ofwhich are cleared, a never failing
•reck run* through the land. The lot is situated on 
the Gravel road about b miles from the town of God
erich. The land is a rich clay loam, lining very suit- 
aide for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will I* #n)4 
cheap and one<t*y tenus. I'ihwbkIou < *u he given 1st 
OctaAxr, for particular# ami lenns, apply to G U 
PARSONS or to J. DAVISON, E#q. Goderich

Goderich, Aug 16,1870 «30

CosemercialHoiei.RIlteftel IC.W

B'

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

ROBINSON & CO.,
HAVE PLEA8UN11N INTIMATING THAT THET

ARE NOW STJPPLEED'WITH
EVERYTHING

SUITABLE FORTJIE COMING

CDBISmS AND NEW YEAR
• SEASONS,

WHICH THEY ARE PREPARED TO SELL 
CHEAP.

TEAS
40cts, fiOcli, Tffcts and $1.00

F rtjTt s.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

VALEHCIi, LITER, t ^ED-
less RAISINS

IS pounds OF CURRANTS FOR «1,00
IS pounds of Ra sins >r $1.00.

PEELS of all BCmiD)8 8 
GOOD AND CHEAP-

A large quantity of salt water Herring 
on band.

Th* largest and Cheapest Stock of Crockery In town,
Goderich Dee. 13th, 1870. sw3-tf

riüMVjK wliTS

A FIRST CLASS SEVEN OCTAVE, FOUR 
round corner Rosewood Plano, by Welier k Co. 

for sale by Mr Mark K. Wade, Piauo Forte and Onra- ’ 
i 'Her ; to be seen at British Echange Hotel 

Goderich, Sth August, 1870 w29

CHEESE,_CHEESE.

Shepharo Strachan,
. G BOÇKR8, G0DSRICH

HAVE been «.appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factor? 

Prices.

SHEPHARDftSTRACHAN. 
Goderich/Augl5 I87C w30

H. GARDINER ft Co ,
Mirket Sqesre, Gcderie 

Ang. 26th, 1870.

COLBOllNf HOTEL,

CODERICH.

B. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Good Accommodations. Ample Stable 
Room.

This is admitted to be » First class 
house kept in Good Style.

August 15th. 1870. awl-tf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

ANtbe direct road trom Seaforth 
•-ft'^walkerton. Every necessary

oxeter.

1 the travelling public, 
& HANNAH 

Ang. 16. 18*7.
DAYS.

w30

[OHN HICKS, Proprietor. This le |k 
ft iargestaml bestConntry Hotel in Wetter 
Jana<ia,an(i cnargrs es moderate as sey Men» 
o Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, floodaUbfingfor 
100 Hdreèa Horses end Carriegea for Hite, on 

3 aortes i Notice. 14*7

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH, (N>. HURON!

JOHN PRANG, - (- Proprietor.

This bonne Is fitted up with every convenience fW 
the travelling public,
ar G'MxLStuhling and prompt ittendanre 

Ang |5. lh70 wlfl -ft

X MAS & NEW YEAR’S.

SANTA CLAUS
invites his numerous patrons to call at the

'STAR' OFFICE
BOOK STORE,

|*nd Insert the ImmeiwVyck he
HAS PROVIDED FOR THEM

CONSISTING or
TOYS, FANCY GOODS, JWELBY, 

BOOKS, Ac.

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE
TIMES.

the gooes are now open for

-«fed INSPECTION.

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Goderieh.

TWO FABMS tor SALE
ahip of Goderich. For particulars apply to

JOSEPH fUAW. Huron Road.
(Goderich Towuohip

August 15, 1870 ' 430

B. J. WHITELY,
J still In full operation, snd is turning out ouperiol

Carriages, Haggles, Wegeas
fall kinds. 8LEIOUH CUTTERS. |c.
A number ot first class Buggies on hand, and foreale 

cheap for cash Price# of all articles In the line that 
will compare favorably with any tn the County 

IgP" All work warranted-
PMlcular attention paid to Wngonand Carriage Be-

"lm, R. J WHITELY.
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 *34

■ V-; - - , M ^
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